
The Mayor's appearance in So now the Langoskis are set-
Northville was sponsored by the tied and their sons are well-fed
Rotary club who entertained the' and clothed They'expect to stay
visiting Exchange members T. R.l in NorthVille for quite awhile
Carrington, program ('halrman" Said Mrs Langoskl: "It seemed
introduced Cobo. ;1 !most to be God's wIll."

First day of classe'S will be next
Friday.

Teachers from last year will be
on hand once again. Sister Mar-
garet Ruth will teach grades one
ana two; Sister Ann David,
grades three and four; Sister Ann
Nicolae, grades five and six, and
Sister Anita Marie, grades seven
and eight.

Sister Anita Marie also willi ""============~serve as school prmcipal.
Students already have been

notllled of bus schedules. See School
Bus Schedule

On Page 4
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Northville -Schools
1956..57 Calendar, Northville Schools

A~ait 1fjOO PupilsSepte~ber 10 " School Opens
October 19 End of first marking period (H.S., 7 weeks)
October 23-4 -' Teachers Institute. Region 2
October 26 Report cards go out (H.S.)
November 1 " Report cards go o~t (G.Sr) *
November 22-3 .................•.............. Thanksgiving Recess
November 30 End of marking per~'&l (H.S.,6 weeks)

-. 1 H'SDecember 7 Report ards go out ( .• )
December 21 : -'......... Chris~as i)i~ties
December 23 Christmas vacation b'Jgins
January; 2 : ,...... SChool r~.opens
January, 3 Report cards go out (~;S.)
January 22-3 ......•.... : Semester examinations 1(I!~S.)
January 24·5 ...........•......•..............••. Registrations '(H:,S.)
January- 25 ..................................•.......•..... Semester, ends
January 25 End of 3rd marking period (H.S., 7 'reeks)
January 28 Repor~ cards go out q~.~.)
JanuarY,28 Second seme~ter b~gms
F~brmiry 28 ....•................. : ~eport cards go out (G.S.)
March, 22 \" Report cards go ,out (~~.)
April 18 Easter vacatIon
April 24 .......•. : Schoo!"i·e.opens
Ap'ril 24 Report cards go out (G.S.)
April 26 End.of 5th marking period (H.S., 6 weeks)
May'3 .. _ Report cards go out (H.S.)
May 3 ._ : P-TA Carnival
May 30 ~emor~al ~.aY
June 6·7 _ _ .. __ _ SenIOr examlOatlons
June 7 ::.:. Honors. 4'ss~m~ly
June 9 ............••... : Baccalaure~~e servlC~! 8 \,.~.
June. 10·11 FlOal examlOa~IOns
June 11 _ Class Night, 8 p.m., Jr.-Sr. Baqquet
June ,11 ._~ _ : ,Picnics (K-6)
June 13 _.. _.........•...... Commencement, 8 p.m.
June 14 : End of 6th marking period (H.S.,7 weeks)
June 14 Report cards go out
Tune 14 ........•............................................... School closes

*S;,bject to' correction

Family Finds
Friendship
In Northville

I
All eyes turned toward three quiet 'buildings in Northville

this week as the city's educators and children alike suddenly real.
ized that a new school year is only a few days away.

For the students, it was a time of mixed emotions. Many
were,gIad the summer was almost over, but others felt that thl
vacation had been much too short.

For the men and women behind Northville's school system
however, it was a busy week anI
a prelude to an even busier ye'ar.

More children than ever before
will attend Northville schools _
almost 1,600.

Bus Schedule•
Issued Tentatively;
Needs May Change

The publishing of the' Com·
munity Calendar will begin in
September. We will be' happy to
add the meetings and activities
of your club - just phone 200 or
leave the news at the Record
office.

Citizen Dinner
On Sept. 12th

It will be a record enrollment
for Northvllle high school. where
689 students WIll study this ,iear .

Expect 775

The two elementary scbools,
however, will kee'p the same en-
rollment they had last year _
about 775.

One reason given for the lack
of increase was the transfer of
some 60 Novi township students
from Northville schools to Novi
school.

Amerman school will enroll
about 268 students. The Main
Street schOOl will take 510.

School doors will swing open
for the first time next Thursday
when only seventh, eighth and '.
ninth graders report. The follow-
ing day, only kindergarten
through sill.-th grade students will
report.

First Full Day

Tenth :through twelfth graders
will report on September 10 _
the first full day of classes for all
stud~nts.

. 1'{orthviflt'.. will .have some 98
seni~s this.:y,ear ...:.-20 more than
graduated. -\hi!tt year. . .

The teaching staff will be larg-
er this year, with 61 teachers due
to greet their students as against
55 last year. '

Three new positions .will go tlJ
the elementary staff; and will
reduce the per·teache'r load to
about 30 students. Last year. ele-
mentary teachers each taught an
average of 35 students.

Despite two new tea~hers in
the high school. however, classes
there will still be somewhat more
crowded than educatoril like t(
see.

Last Minute Rush
The nearing of opening daj

meant a last-minute rush fO(
everyone concerned with school
affairs. Custodians were busy
polishing and painting. Admin-

A young Detroit couple' and
their two small boys'who thought
the entire world I had turned
a,gainst them have found a host
of unexpected friends in North-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Langoski
had left Detroit last Friday with
only their car, the clothes on
their back and their sons - John-
ny, 4, and Mike, 2.

./

A· tentative school bus sched-
ule for out· of-town students in
Northville schools was issued this
week by school officials.

They had run out of luck in
Detroit. They had been evicted.
Their money was gone. Mike suf-
fering from a lung illness, needed
fresh air and lots of attention.

--OFF TO SCHOOL - In a few days, hundreds of children in and near Northville will wave
goodbye to their mothers and return to class for another school year. Some will have
butterfly collections and schoolbags like Bobby Hicks, 5, and Patty, 9, children' of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hicks of 810 Horton, and others w ill have baseball mitts and lunch buckets. But
for all, it will be the end of vacation and ano ther .year of work, play and learning.

The Langoskis drove as far as
Northville, where their car broke
down. That night, they slept in
the car.

Turnout IOvef'whelming'
At Carol Ann's Dinn~r

"If I had to be sick, I couldn't- Carol Ann promptly named the
thi'nk of a nicer place' for it to doll "Martha", in~appreciation of

• happen than in Northville." Mrs. Griffith's efforts. 't
With these words, Congre~s-

woman Martha '"Griffitn coriipli-
mented NorthvilleJ area residents
for their kindness tQward a pret·
ty 3-year-old girl who has leuk-
emia.. ./ ..

Mrs. Griffth spoke' before sev-
eral hundred persons who turn-
ed out Sunday for a benefit din.-
ner for Carol Ann Donnelly. The
dinner, sponS"ored by Northville
Eagles Auxiliary Aerie.25M, was
termed "an overwhelmipg suc-
cess."

The benefit dinner had been
planned for several months; ever
sinee it' first became \known that
the pretty little blond was incur--
ably stricken with leukemia. Dur-
ing that..tlme Carol Aim's parents,

. Though all proceeds are not yet Mr. and .Mrs.· Rene .Donnelly,
m, more than $50~ has been ?ol- . have had tQ 1:iuy almost $250
lected so far. worth of medicine each month

Little Carol Ann, who was for their daughter.
present for the dinner, was given . . ~
a doll by ladies of the auxiliary. Auxiliary officers expect t<;l

have a complete repOrt, on pro-
ceeds' of thee. benefit by next· To
week. It will include receipts
from the dinner as well as a
number of special contributions
from individuals.

Carol Ann's brother, Robert,
received a model 1!irplane kit.·

The dinner, lasting from 1 to 5
p.m., was prepared by the ladies
oU-the iauxiliary and sewed by
lo&al high '. school girls:~ Hugh
Black supervised the preparji-
tion. ' .

Northville Band
Give Concert

At Fair Monday .

Northville Rotary 'and ~x·· "two small boys in two Dig jobs."
change club members' got 'a pre- Cobo wasted little time with
view of a heavy-artillery guber- formalities in his 30-minute talk.
atorial 'caml?ai~ Tuesday -noon He. described the present state
as Det~oit's Mayor Albe'rt Cobo government as "narrow'" with
unleashed a barrage at his Demo· little concern for the problems of
cratic oponent, Governor G. Men- small commun!ties. In. contrast,

.. - Cobo asserted, m Detrolt a broad
nen Wllhams. form of government exists where

Speaking before a joint meet- citizens "get something for their
ing of the local service clubs at tax dollar."
the. First Presbyterian church, Pointing to his reeord of six-
Cobo described Williams and his and- one-half years in Detroit,
r t Ph'l H Cobo defended charges that theleu enant-governor, 1 _art, as city _debt had been increased by

$50,000,000. "We doubt that our
debt has be-en increased by this
amount, but even so, it would
not be a bad record based on the
$600,000,000 in improvements," he
stated. .

Cobo outlined a three· part pro-
gram which he said answers the'
wants of the people of the state.

In a final burst Cobo charged
that "the Governor wants to give
gover~ment ba~k to the people,
but who? Twenty-nine delegates
to the convention were from the
oro. Al Cobo owns Al Cobo. I
wish the Governor could say the
same."

Our Lady of Victory school will
greet some 175 first through
eighth graders next Thursday
when it opens for registration of
students.

Glenn Long reported to the
Wayne County Sheriffs OffICe
Sunday that vandals had damag-
ed three windows at 43300' Seven
Mile Rd., the home of Glenn Long
Plumbing and Hea.ting.

• '-:<t
Long discovered the' damage,

which he estimated to be nearly
$400, Sunday morning. The three
large plate glass display windows
were appar'ently shot -at with air
rifles sometime Saturday mght.

Calendar
The Nortb,ville high school

band will present a special con-
cert. Monday at the Michigan
State Fair in Detroit.

I
Under the batons of Music Di-

rector Leslie G. Lee and Band Di-
reetor Robert Williams, the band
will begin its performance at
11:45 in the fairgrounds band
sbell on Woodward.

Mr. Langoski was offered a job
with the' Northville department
of public works and took it.

An unnamed benefactor - a
young Northville man recently
returned from a job overseas -
gave them $100.

The local veterans of Foreign
Wars gave them $25 credit at
both Kroger's market and Brad-
er's store.

175 To Attend ..
Parochial School

$400 Damage Done
To Display' Windows

Persons who became 21 since
last November and newly natur-
alized citizens will be honored at
the annual Citizenship dinner of
the Nor t h v i IIe Coordinating
Council Wed,nesday, Septembe'l'
12 at 6:30 pm. in the Community
building.

The Reverend David T. Davies,
pastor of St. John's EpiscopalI church in Plymouth, will be the
.guest speake'r. Rev. Davies agreed
to address the meeting after the
Reverend Robert Richards, pi e-
viously announced as speaker, re-
ported he would be unable to
attend.

Chairman for this year's affair
is the DAR representative to the
Coordinating Council, Mrs. Ern-
est Shave. Her assistant is Mrs.
Max Austin.

CAROl; ANN was the 'ce~ter of attep.tion as The'-Record ,photographer snappM 'this group-- ,.
who helped make the benefit: 'turkey dinner a success. Shown above' (back row, 1. to r.)

are Mrs. Reva Spitza, Mrs. Eva' H~nha,'Mrs" Jo Allison, Mrs. Gloria' Bro~ri, Congress.

woman Martha Griffiths, Mrs. Helen Robertsol\ and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reed. (Seated,

J. to r.) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton and the Donnelly family.

The Northville schools book
store will open today and tomor-
row to sell texts and workbooks
to junior high and high school
students.

The books stQre, located in the
high school gymnasium, will be
open on 'both 'days from 8:30 to
12 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m.

> First through sixth graders
will rent books this year. The
books will be supplied to them
when the report to class.

:,MEMB:ERS OF 'the Northville Rotary and Exchange clubs congratulate Detroit's Mayor
.AlIjert .Cobo after 'his addr~s before the local businessmen Tuesday noon. From left are:
Rotary President Leland Smith, Cobo, Program ChaiFman T. R. Carrington and Exchange
President Elroy Ellison. ....

Istrators who had worked all
summer, were adjusting bus
schedules and planning faculty
meetings. Teachers were making
lesson plans or possibly returning
from vacation.

Some students had already set-
tled do,~n to pre-school activi-
ties. Football candidates began
working out in sweltering weath-
er, and school musicians brushed
up for a COnCelt at the Michigan
State Fair.

A number of changes and even
a few sllrprises were in store for
students and teachers alIke.

The elementary schools were
installed with new public ad-
dress systems. Report markings
were in for a change. All elemen-
tary students were told that theoy
wil] rent books this year instead
of buying them.

Conference Planned
Elementary teachers wel'e' lpok.

ing ahead to attending a special
overnight confel'ence just before
receiving their students.
, Around the city itself, merch ..
ants were pUlting out ''back-to--
school" displays, and advertising
good buys in school clothes.
Mothers were' stopping in to buy
new dresses for their daughte'rs,
and fathers were led by their sons
to sporting goods stores to pick
up a pair of football shoes.

By the middle of the weel(
evCl\yone in Northville, in one
way 'or another;'was taking part
in the back-to·school move.

'\

Book Store To Open
Today, Tomorrow

,,' f L ~I .' , .. " , .. , ,J



Mr. and Mrs. Terry Gates an-
nounce the birth of a son, Ter-
rance Rowe Gates, Jr. on Aug-

___________________________ 1 ust 21. The baby weighed eight
pounds, three' ounces, and was
bOIn at Garden CIty hospital.
Mrs Gates is the former Doosie
Klitch.

Cass Benton park was the
scene of the annual Thompson
family reunion held Sunday, Au-
gust 26. Sixty~five attended from
'Detroit, :Ann Arbor, Wixom,
South Lyon, Brighton, Plymouth,
Dexter, Walled Lake, Whitmore

n C· TX}' d E f lJ If· Lake and Northville. Those at-rairicia urlls yye s ar no IS tending ffom Northville \ were
• Mr and Mrs. Cass Bolton, Mr.

A candlelight double ring cer- rying a cascade bouquet of 'bronze ~nd Mrs. D. C. ,Bolton and f~m-
emony Saturday evening, August Fuji. mums and ivy. Ily and ~r. and Mrs. ·F. J. HIcks
18 't d . Pt' Attendants Jane Maurer of and famdy.unl e In marnage a nCla . . • • •
Ann Curtis of Wayne and Earl Cleveland, OhIO, Penny Robbms
Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs. iEarl and Barbara Bram~an, both of Sally Cowden of Bloomcrest

\V e wore mat hmg gowns of drive returned recently by plane
Hollis of Northville road. .ayn , . c . fronl a month's vacatl'on' I'n Gouth. mle green tIssue taffeta with .:>

The br!de, gowned .m floor cascade bouquets of yello~ Fuji Carolina. She also stoppe~ in
length chIffon taf~eta wIth c~an- mums and ivy. Pittsburg and Cleveland, OhIO.
tIlly lace mserts on the CIrcle Mr H 11' h h' b t • • •

YOUR necklme and skirt, c'arried a cas- 'PI °d I~ cros~ a~h IS f t~ , Mr and iMrs Charles l George
FRIENDLY cade bouquet of whIte roses, ~~~ ~y t' ur ~~ 1'0 ef 0, e and f~mily rciu;ned Sunday from

STORE stephanotis and ivy, centered Itb e. t ~ mg e l~s Sth'Y:~{e a' week's. vacation at their cot-
with a white orchid, down the RObert K·e'~mon f 0L ~r VI d tage on Silver lake

500 Forest aisle of the First Congregational LO erG Ibll"tehY OfW ansmg an ~------_.-------------------------------------------.----
church. on a ral 0 ayne.

Phone 17 Her fingertip illusion veil was The bride:s mot~er wore a~ua
held in ,place by a seed pearl blue lace WIth whlt~ accessorIes.

Plymouth tiara Her flowers were pmk rosebuds,
. . as were those of the groom's

. She was attended by ~er slster- mother, who wore powder blue
m-law, ~ary Ann Curtis of Per- chiffon with navy accessories.
ry, Flonda, as maId of honor, .
wearing a yellow gown and car- Two hundred and. fIfty gUl;sts_______ .__ .:..- tattended,the receptIon held Im-

mediately after the ceremony in
the church parlor At the guest
book was Peggy Gates, cousin
of the bride.

For traveling in northern Mich-
igan, the' new Mrs. Hollis wore a
turquoise suit highlighted by
black patent leather accessories.

Mrs. Hollis attended Hillsdale
college, where she was a pledge
of Pi Beta Phi. Mr. Hollis at-
tended Dearborn junior college.
• The young couple will make
their home in Lansing where'
Earl will attend Michigan State
university this fall.
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parties fashions homemakingweddings clubs

Doloris Brown Wed
In Fairview, N.J.

Airman Allen
.Married In Nevada

Airman 2nd Class William Al-
len was marned August 6 to MISS

Dolol'ls Lorrame Brown was Helen Knight In the bride's home
CIty, Tonopha, Nevada.

marned Saturday, August 4 at Airman Allen, son of Mr. and
Our Lady of Grace church in Mrs. A. Riley Allen of West Ten
Fairview, New Jersey to Julius MIle, will be stationed in Fair-
Natale of Fail VieW. field, California.

She is the daughter of Mrs. The parents of the bride are
Herbert Brown of 19540 Maxwell Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knight of
road and the late Mr. Brown. Tonopha.

He is the son of Fl'ank NatallY _
of FaIrview, New Jersey and the
late Mrs. Natale .

Mr. and Mrs. Natale are going
to make theIr home m North
Berman, New Jersey.

SALEM MISSION SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT TUESDAY

<Salem Mission school WIll open
for the year next Tuesday at 9
a.m. '

Ruth French will teach begin-
ners, first grade and. second
grade. Ctara Melross w111 teach
the third and fourth grades.

•Freezing stale or partially stale'
bread WIll not restore Its fresh-
ness, remind MSU food special-
ists.

CJ.OSE~OUI'!
Assorted Fabrics

IDEAL FOR BACK·TO-SCHOOL
DRESSES!

Values to $1.19 yd.

Now79c Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis

• WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF SEWING NEEDS

INCLUDING PATTERNS
BY McCALL, ADVANCE

& VOGUE.

DUNNING'S

r ...-- - ""'.-- .....~--

"r!~~ .....>.("""F

To allow all pictures for
weddings and engagements
to be published it is neces·
sary for The Record to ask
persons submiUing pictures
to obtain Ihese sizes from
Iheir photogtaphers:

For engagements. one col-
umn wide (two inches!; for
weddings. two columns wide
(four inches).

The Record makes no
chargG for engraving and
publishing the pictures. The
deadline for lJublication the
same week is Tuesday noon.

Picture Policy

For a faster,
berrer job ••

PEASE
PainJ & W~lIp,aper
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST \

COLOR CONSULTANT"
570 S. MAIN PHONE 727·728

PLYMOUTH

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT 'STORE

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings unl:il
9:00 P.M.

Open Monday,
Tues. Be Wed.

from
. '9 A.M. 10 6 P.M.

BIRTHS
1f/w'4 e(J(J~?

(What's your favorite dish? If you will15hare it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

,.,
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,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lusk of
Pennell avenue announce the
birth of a son, William Lee, on
August 22 at Beyer Memorial
hospital in Ypsilanti. The baby
weighed eight pounds, 11 ounces,
and arrived at 7:20 a.m.

I'

. ,

A seven pound, three o~nce
daughte'r, Shirlee Jean, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Othal Baggett of
South Rogers street Monday, Au-
gu;t 20 at Sessions hospItal.

A six pound, 14 ounce boy,
Steven Ambrose, was born' to
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Honsinger at
5'21 a.m. August 17 at Mt. Car-
mel hospital in Detroit. The Hon-
singers live on Currie street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence La-
Faive of -Northridge, California
announce the birth of a six pound
10 ounce daughter, Frances Kay,
on August 13. Mrs. LaFaive is
the former Dolores Glaser. Her
mother, Mrs. A. LaFaive of River
street, recently returhed from a
twci months stay with her daugh-
ter.

Local News
Friends from Princeton, Illi-

nOlS, Mr. and Mrs. Lowen Phil-
brook, visited this past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George of
Waterford.

* • •

The eager on.loo~ers are Beth, 7 months; Patty, 2; David, 7, and Gregory, 4, as mom - Mrs.
Eugene King of South Rogers St. - prepares cream puff shells for a tasty salmon dish.

The many variations of this Remove from heat and cool for~ ble boiler over direct heat; add
cream puff recipe submitted by about one minute. Add eggs, one flour and mix well. Add milk,
iMrs. Eugene King of South Rog- at a time, .beating vigorously af- ,stirring constantly. Cook untit
ers street make it a handy one to tel' each addition until mixture thick and smooth. Place over hot
have on hand - whether you're is smooth again. water.
planning a main' dish for the >Drop ,by rounded tablespoons- Add ...
family or a spe'Cial dessert for a ful 1'h inches 'ap.art on a greased 2 cups (1 lb. can) flaked
luncheon or shower. baking sheet. ,Bake in a 'hot oven salmon

As' the mother of four active (450 degrees F.) for 10 minutes, 1 t. salt
children, iMrs. King finds it a then at 400 1£01' 15 to ,20 minutes. 1k t. pepper
quick as well as attractive dish Cut opening in the top of the 1 t. chopped pimento and
to prepare. puff and fill with a creamed sea celery mixture

PUFFS food. Salmon is suggested here, Cook for about five minutes
'h cup sifted flour but tuna,' shrimp or any seafood or until vegetables and fish are
:If.! t. salt combination may be substituted. thoroughly heated.
'h cup shortening CREAMED SALMON Variations
lh cup boiling water 'h cUP, choppe-d celery Dessert Cream Puffs: Fill puffs
2 eggs ,It. c)1opped green pepper , with ice cream, !berries, custard

'Sift together flour and salt. 1 t. shortening or sweetened whipped cream.
Melt shortening m boiling water. Pan fry celery and green pep- Top with berries ·01' sauce if de-
Add dry ingredients to -·bOlling per in shorten,ing. sired.
liqUId all at once, stirring con- 6 t. shortening . Tidbit Puffs: Make puffs very
stantly. Cook until mixture 6 t. flour tiny (lh t. batter for each). FlU
leaves sides of pan in a smooth, 3 cups milk with deviled ham, fish or chicken
compact 'ball, stirring vigorously. Melt shortening in top of dou- salad or cream cheese.

s.L. Brader Department 5tor.
FEll TURES SCHOOl. ITEMS

BOY'S DRESS_PANTS
.

BOY'S DRESS PANTS

All Sizes.
BuUon Front •. , ••.••....•.• , $3.15,

Zipper Front $3.85

BOY'S Long Sleeve SHIRTS
Plain color Gabardines.

Sizes 3 to ID. Brown. Navy, Grey.
Fine qualil:y Gabardines. Rayon 81: Acetate

blends Be Wool and Nylon blend. Sizes 6 to 18
Plain color" Garbardines and Prinleci Coltons.

Sizes 4 to 18.

$2.95 $3.95 to $6.95 $1.95
"

GIRL'S DRESSES GIRL'S COTTON SLIPSBOY'S Flannelette SHIRTS
Beiter Quality.

Prints and Plaids.
Sizes 6 to 18.

Washable Coilons.
Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14.

GOOD QUALITY
Sizes 2 to 14.

$2.98 to $4. 98 69c$1.95
GIRL'S CAN CAN SLIPS GIRL'S BLOUSES GIRL'S PANTIES

Nylon and Polished Cotton.
Half and Full. Sizes 6 to 14.

While and Pastel Colors.
CoUons and Dacrons. Sizes 3 10 14.

Coilon Mesh. Gibbs Brand.
White. Blue, Mint. Pink. Sizes 4 to 16

$1.~9 and $1.98$1.98 69c
CHILDREN'S SHOES BIG BOY'S SHOES GIRL'S 'BOBBY SOX

Sizes to 3 for boys or girls.
Very Good Quality.

Very Good Quality.

Sizes 3 to 6.

Triple Cuffs

Sizes 8Va to 11.

$4.95 and $5.95 $6.45 49c anil59c
,

BOY'S WRANGLER
OVERALLS BOY'S LEE OVERALLS MEN'S LEVIS
HEAVY WEIGHT

Sizes 6 to 12 $2.69
Sizes 13 10 16 $2.98

Sizes 5 10 12....•.•...• :..... $2,69

Sizes 13 to 16 $2.98

CHILDREN'S
BUSTER BROWN SOX

CLOSE·OUT OF BOY'S LINED AND UNLINED

LIGHr~WEIGHT JACKETS
Broken Sizes. Were Much Higher Priced.

Now $2J9 to $4.98
While and Colors.

Sizes 4 to II •...••••. ,........ 35e
Sizes 6Va to 8% 3ge
Sizes 9 to 11 •...•..•.••.....•. 45e"

Open Monday,

Tues. & Wed.
from

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

S. L. BRADER'S Open Thursday,

Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

9:00 P.M .DEPAR'f'MENF srORE
.'

. " ........,_~.C*OI ..._ ..._ .. I ........... ...........,J..



PRACTICE AHEAD - Alan and Gary Wakenhut look ahead to the practice in- store for
them as members of the -Northville high school band. Seated with them in front of the fire-
place at their home on 761 Thayer are their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Wakenhut and
pets, "Honey" and "Pixie"

Ne'wcomer's-
Corner"I look upon every day to be lost,

in which I do not make a new
acquaintance:'

-Samuel Johnson
The Wakenhut brothers, Gary, With their parents, Mr. and

16, and Alan, ,13, will be new Mrs. Wynn' W. Wakenhut, and
members of the Northville high cocker spaniels, Honey and Pix-
school band thiS year ill the clar- ie, the boys moved into their
inet and flute sections, respec- Northville home at 761 Thayer
tively. street, last week end.

do it yourself •••
save money!
WIly have dull, worn-lOOkIng floor.?
Just use CMIl' Clark. ,ental'l!oar
equlpmenr 10 give )'our Ilaor. lik..
n_ brilliance I We provide everythIng
yau nMd and full, .... )' Inllnldlon ..

phone for your Cla~ke
rental equipment ~odayl ~

PEASE Paint & Wallpaper
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT"

570 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 727-728

SOFA BED
and CHAIR

Save at $104.50
PLATFORM ROCKER $34.50

"

r" .. ~}

y :~:L~Jt~~
PACKING FOR COLLEGE is no small chore for the d~zen:l of students in and around North.
ville who wi! go away to faraway campuses again this year. Packing here is Kathy Heatley,
304 West Dunlap, who will begin her freshman year at Central Michigan college this fall.
f1elping her is Gloria Clark, 235 High street, who will be a sophomore <It Michigan State.
Kathy was salutatorian of the 1956 Northville high school class. '

Musical ability seems to run in
the family. I

Mrs. Wakenhut plays the piano, I
and though Dad says he needs a I
little 'Practice~, he plays the flute.

The W-akenhuts Jived in Aqn I
Arbor for 10 years before coming ---=---------------~---..:::...----------------- __I
to Northville. Both attended 1 KING'S DAUGHTERS ! Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Meaker of
Michigan State university. Mr./ The Kmg's Daughters' announce Seven Mlle road honored their
Wake'nhut, a registered land sur- a business meeting to be held daughter, Helen, at an open house
veyor and-graduate engineer, re-' September 4 at the home of Mrs. Tuesday evening following her
cently opened a new office at 1251Donald Severance, 392 Fair- graduation from Bronson hospi-
East Main street. brook' court.. tal school of nursing. Mr. and
----- -----------------------1 'Mrs. R. H. Smith of Syracuse,

New York visited for the week
end and attended the exercises.

f __

Mrs. Drake Older of South Rog-
ers and daughter, Betty, recently
returned from a ten ddy trip to
Illinois.

Miss Hester Robinson of St.
Joseph, Missouri vIsited this
week with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Verschaeve of Clement Rd.• • •

Bob, Bill and Pat Heshp and
Eddie Shoemake recently return-
ed from a three day fIshing trip
;n East Tawas.

George Lockhart of Orchard INSURED
drive made a business trip to RELIABLE
New York this week.

,
I

.' ~i

I, I
. i

< I
I

Mr. and ,Mrs. George Price of
'North Center street are back in
Northville after traveling to
Winona, Minpesota and Chippe-
wa Falls, Wisconsin where they
attended a wedding.

• • •
Mrs. Lida Jane Merriam of

Beck road is taking part in the
---------------------------1 current session of the new mid-

west Audubon camp near Saro-
na, Wisconsin.

• • •

CHESTS
4 Drawer •••• $29.50
5 Drawer •.' •• $34.50
6 Drawer ...• $39.50

Dresser •... $39.50

BED
$1950

• • •
TAXI COURTEOUS

DEPENDABLE

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4-1183

24-HOUR SERVICE RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Harrawood's Standard Service

A Completely New and
Economical Way t9 Prepare
for Winter Needs!

~$100ON~Y
Down soc

Per
Wee~
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me NATIONAL food waste disposer ends the garbage problem
/forever. Installs under your kilchen sink-<onoects to your
"itchen drain line. ]wt shove all food waste into your sink
drain opening-turn 00 the cold water and s-w·o-·o·s·h -your

.garbage is gone.

YOU'LL FIND THE NATIONAL DISPOSER
THE MOST APPRECIATED APPLIANCE

YOU'VE EVER HAD \,
The NATJONAL is 50 easy 10 own-so quick.
ly inslalled in your presenl kitchen. No
remodeling needed. Call us loday. Let us show
you how much fun you'lI have owning II

NATIONAL DISPOSER.
YOU CAN INSTALL A NATIONAL IN ANl!

SINK IN A NEW HOUSE OR OLD '-.i

- If/e Gipe al1d Redee111Plymofllh C01JJ1IlIWity Stamps -
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 P,M,
. '.~ .:.. ).

l\... ··\~Gnumu
~.' .~~... ,' .. ,' .o

595 FOREST NEXT TO ~ROG ERS

• • • Guests picked all the peaches
they could eat, While on a hay
ride last Thursday night ,through
the orchards of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Straus on Beck road.• • •

HOLDS THE BLANKET
OF YOUR CHOICE

Also Famous G.E and
IN-SINK-ERATOR' Models

from $59.95 to $99.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile Rd., Northville 1 Block East of Northville Rd.
Phone Northville 1128

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

BLANKET LAYAWAY EVENT

Select The Season's Newest Designs
from These Famous
Brand Names:
I

• CHATHAM
• FARIBO

• PENDLETON
• SPRINGFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fry of East
Seven,Mile road, together with
their house guest, 'Robert Fry of
New York, attended the weddmg
In Detroit of 'Doris Aydlott and
Richard Kleinert August 25.
RIchard is the grarld nephew of
Me. Fry.

Mr. andJMrs. Wilson Funk have,
returned from a vacation trip
to Baltimore and the eastern
shore of Maryland.· .. .

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Geraci of Clement road
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SCh-)
neider of Chicago. On Tuesday, /
the Geracis were visited by Mrs '
Fix of Birmingham and on Wed-
nesday they entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Scotty Milne, former resi-
dents of Northville and now of
South Carolina.

• • •

An unusually fine variety from
$4.95 I to $35.00

now on display in our window

NORTHYILLE
MEN'S SHOP

120 E. MAIN PHONE 80

washable

Springlield's exclusive "Sizeset·"
process makes ahrinlcago conlrol
permanent - PlotectS lbo, nalural
resilience 01 line wool. Springfield
"Sizeset'" Blankets are salely wash.
able in any home washing machine.

No stretching III needed to putt
blankets back 10 futl size because
"Sizesel'" prevenls shrinking and
mattln~. Springfield "Sizeao""
Blankets dry flaturally 10 original
soltness and full size.

"SizeseJ'" protects Ihe natural
warmth of wootl L1ghl brushing
fluffs up lofty nap • • • restoring
millions 01 air celIs, the secret 01
real wool warmth. _Evon alter
numerous washings, Sprlngliefd
"Sizoset'" Blankets stay color-fresh,
toosly warm, lolty <md beautiful
beyond description.

· .. .
Miss Jessie Hutton visited in

Jackson over the week end.. . ..
Mrs. Clifford L.· Hyde returned

to her home in Houston, Texas
Thursday after spending two
weeks with her mother, Mrs. W.
D. Stark, and other relatives.. .. ..

Marlene Van Gorden (formerly
Marlene ,Muscat) of Walled Lake
was honored at a pink and blue
shower August 19 at the Oddfel-
lows hall in Novi. Fifty guests
attended from Flint, Fenton, Pon-I tiac,' Detroit and Walled Lake.
Mrs. Connie Polidan of Flint is
the great-grandmother-to-be' •. \ ...

Priscilla Older and her father,
Drake Older, attended a per-
formance of LaBoehm, in English,
at Ann Arbor August 20... . .

Mary Heslip, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Heslip of Nine
Mile road, is visiting her brother,
Jack, in Saginaw for two weeks.

*" • • .
Guests this, week of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Schultz of South Rog-
ers street were Mrs. Theresa Fis-
cher from Toledo, Ohio, and her
neice and nephew, Alex and Arl-
ene Kato of Taylor township.• • •

A surprise party honoring the
19th wedding anniversary of Mr.
.ll'd Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo and the
birthday of Mrs. Spagnuolo's son
was held Sunday at the K. of C
hall in Ann Arbor.

• • •

,
$0 much economy, fool

No cleaning or laundry bills!

Mrs. Nellie Barry of East Main
st~eet is home from the hospital
cO'1valescing from injuries re-
ceived in an auto accident... .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton
of Randolph street recently' re-
turned from a two weeks trip

Imto Canada. Theit trip inclurled
a visit to Lake 'Louise and a six
mile sno-mobile ride over the ice
flelds in Jasper -national park.

• • •
A farewell party was given

for Mrs. H. W. Manley and -her
niece, Harriet Weyant, in Detroit
Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Robe'rts.
Twenty-six/guests attended who
presented Mrs. Manley and Miss
,Weyant' with parting gifts. They
have· sold their home on River
3trcet and will spe'l1d the winter
in California before going to
!{.ansas to live.. .. .

Mr. llnd Mrs. Victor Gilberg
" were the guests of Andrew Carl-

son, Mr. Gilberg's brother, at the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. A. C. Carl-
son on Fairbroo}l:.

Approximately 50 friends and
relatives Visited the Kenneth E.
Snyders of Timberlane la~t SlIn-
day at an open house in honor of
their 25th wedding anniVerSary.,

• • •
Mr. ad Mrs. Jim Harper and .

~Oll, Jimmy, are visitmg Mr.,
Harper's sister, Mrs. Peter Yost
of Plymouth. Mr. Harper resided
in Northville for 25 years before
moving, to Del Ray Beach, Florida. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Russel of
Dearborn have ju~t returned
from a trip to Las Vegas, Cali-
fornia and' British Coiombia'i
While in Monterey, they golfed
at Pebble Beach golf club where
President Eisenhower has play-
ed. They also visited at the -Sir
Francis Drake hotel where he
stayed during "the convention.
Mrs. Russell is the former Mari-
an Turnbull, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, C, B. Turnbull of Fairbrook.

Phone C. W. Clair - Plymouth 2154·Rll
Special Hollallfl Represel1tative' .
or the Ann Arbor Branch -

NOrmandy 3·2493 224 S. First St. ..Ann Arbor
SALESMEN 117ANTED!

--
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Wixom Petitions
/

~~~IT0 Incorp·orate
. \1 I The commu~ity oi Wixom's' m~ve to incor'porat(Unt~ a va·'I lage picked up speed this week as residef.ts filed incorporation

" petitions-with the Oakland county clerk's office.
,.\ In the meantime, Novi township officials were still looking
J for a way to stop the incorporation. Indications were strong that

.',~~ nothing short of legal technicalities would stop the move.'. :"1 Wixom filed petitions with more 'than 15P signatures on
'. 0' '~ them ~onday. A coupty cl~rk. . p D." spokesman said thiS' would seem
I ", ancreas (SeaSe to fill the legal requirell}.ent that
,!' '"1 petitions have at ,least 100 signa·

'-;"1 'Fatal To Youth " tures and represent 'at least. oneI. J j,' per cent of the population af-
o • feeted. (Wixom has a population

, '."/\ 'A 14-year old -Novi township of 1,404, ~h.e spo1;:esman said.)
(" :{. boy died suddenly last Friday, The petItIons hav.e been r~fer-) V'1 from a disease of the pancreas, .red to ,the boundanes commItt.ee

'j'j though first indicaticms pointed of the county board of supervIs-
I to death from a motor scooter ors. They will be. checked for

, '. fall. legality and if e\'erything is in
Steven' Spisak of 43640 T\~elve order, an ~lei;,tion,~illbe schedul-

Mile- road died 30 minutes after e'd for WIxom reSIdents to vote
he was admitted to Atchison hos- on incorporation.
pital in Northville., ,. :rhe county. clerk spokesm.an

The bo)' was in a coma when ,saId the elechon cou.ld .conce:v-
admitted~ He had complained of ably be called, to comclde. wIth
a severe headache several hours the November general ele-chon.
before- liis death. .' Wixom residents were confi-

,According to, Novi Police Chief dent .the petitions would pass all
Lamont C. BeGole it was first legalIty tests.
believed that a fall "from a motor "The peitions will probably be
scooter caused his death. But ex- chall,enged by Novi township,"
amination later revealed death one resident said, "put we're cer-
was due to a pancreatic condi- tain they ate all in order."
tion. Novi Tow n s hip Supervisor

Funeral sefvices were held Frazer Staman said township, at-
Tuesday from Casterline Funeral torney ~chie Le'onard is still
Home in Northville. Burial was looking into the legal aspects of
in Oakland Hills Memorial ceme- the mcorporation. Until he com-
tery. pletes the examination, Novi will

make no moves, he said.
• But it appeared ,that at le-astBeGole Announces one of Novi to\viiship's hopes for

Polic~ Staff Changes' barring' the 'i~corpor~t.ion had
faded. Township offIcIals' had

Several chang~ in the Novi thought a special census, of Wix-
township polic.e department w~re am by the state would be requir-
announced thiS week by ChIef ed before incorporation machin-
La.iVrontC. Be'Gole. Two patrol- ery could be put into action.
men. are leavin~ and one ,is ~e- But the county cierk's office
turnmg from SIX months sl~k said that in. the past, unofficial
leav~. . '. censuses taken by the' affected

!ommg ~he NorthVIlle force community have been accepted.
thIS week IS.Patrolman Leonard Wixom has taken such an cen-
Mazuch~wskl, who had served on sus, and it clearly showed suf-
the Novi f?rce- for one yea.r. Pa- ficient population for incorpora-
trolman RIChard Noble Will as- tion
sume an auxiliary status, but will' . .
remain on permanent duty until Whether NOVI townshIp would
Patrolman Vern Loeffler returns, c,ontest ~his census remained to
BeGole said. The regular comple- lie seen:
ment .of the- Novi force is four Novi township officials are op-
men. posed to the incorporation mainly

because the township would then
lose jurisdiction -over Wixom as

New Minister Named well as the area's state sales tax
rebates - the township's main
source of revenue.

The proposed village would in-
clude two square miles of Novi
township and eight and one-half
of Commerce township.

Novi
Hlghlights

By MRS, LUTHER·RIX
Phone Nor%!:lville245-J

Mrs. Ray Hammell and her son,
John, and daughters, Nancy and
Cathy, returned to their home at
Morro Bay, California 'the latter
part of .last week after visiting
her sister, Mrs. Al Harnden, and
family for two abd one-half
weeks.

-. * •
Last Tuesday, Mrs. Al Harnden

and fhildren and Mrs. Ray Ham-
mell and children spent the day
at Bob-Lo.

A LESSON FOR YOUN~STERS - An U-year-old Novi
township boy is in a hospital today because he didn't have
brakes on this bicycle, held here by Patrolman D'Arcy
Young. William Secunda, 41414 Thirteen Mile road, was
struck Thursday by George Tutt, 32, 3236 Terry road, Oakley
Park, when he coasted OUt of a driveway at 41900 Thirteen
Mile. Tutt was released after making a stateinent.

FINISHING TOUCHES at Novi school were in order this week as the school prepared to
open its doors for another semester. Shown here in the school's gleaming hallway is custodian
George Long of 42616 West Ten Mile road.Schooi Bus Schedule

School Expects to Receive
Record 'Enrollment of Students

The following school bus sched- 'I
ule will be effective beginning
September 6, 1956, as to time and
:may be subject to change as soon
as school enrollments are com-
-pleted.

BUS I - Serving W. 8 Mile
between Chubb and Beck Rd ..
Napier Rd. souih of 8 Mile fo
Dickinson residences: Beck Rd.
between Main St. and W. 8
Mile. W. Main St. between
Beck Rd. and WesthilI. includ.:
ing Stralford Cf.
SCHOOLBOUND'- A.M.
7:45-Leave 'high school
7:57-8 and Chubb Rd. (Balko

residence)
8:00-8 and Napier Rd.
8:02-Napier Rd. (Dickinson

residence)
8:07-8 and Garfield
8:10-8 and Beck
8:12-Main and Beck
8:15-High School ,Bldg.
8:20-Amerman Bldg.
HOMEBOUND - P.M.
3:35-Complete reverses the

above run beginning with
Main and Beck.

children. Willowbrook kindergar~
ten children will attend only a
half-da)'.

All stu'aents will report for the
first day of classes on September
7., Kind,ergarten children will re-
port at previously scheduled
times ..

Novi ninth' graders will go to
Northville high school September
6.c;All Novi high school students
will report to Northville Septem-
ber 10.

Medlyn \dvised all students to
pay -attention to bus schedules,
particularly during the first few
days. (See schedule, this page.)

, A record-smashing enrollment
of students prepared this week
to return to Novi school.

Novi School Superintendent
William Medlyn said that_some
480 kindergarten through eighth
grade pupils will fill the school's
classrooms. Last year, Novi
school had an. enrollment of 335
·students.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Atkin- Medlyn said most of the in-
son of Detroit were Sunday visit- crease comes from East Novi dis-
ors at the home of the former's trict (WilloWlbrook,Village) which
brotjIer and sister-in-law, Mr. will send some 140 students. Last
and Mrs. George Atkinson. They year, East Novi students attend-
came out early for a pancake ed Northville schools.
breakfast at the George Kahrl To handle the increased stud-
home at Walled Lake. ---_-~_----------------- _ _=___ __..:_..:..._ _

ent load, four new teachers have
been added to the Novi school
faculty, bringing the total to 16.

Medlyn outlined the following
schedUle for the first few days of
school:

Teachers will attend a faculty
meeting at the' s'chool September
4 to discuss plans for the year
and become oriented in new
methods and facilities.

All students except Willow-
brook Village kindergarten pu-
'pils will report September 5 for
a half-day session.

All students will report ior a
full day- session on September 6
except for Novi kindergarten

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gow were
hosts to the members of their
1;?inochle club Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race car-
ried away the first prizes.

• • •

• • •Mr. and Mrs. Hmy Watson at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Wat-
son's brother, Ernest Hunt, at
the Fred Wood Funeral Home in
Detroit on Wednesday of this
week.

Building Permits
Hit 145 In August

Novi Annexation Fight,
At Standstill This WeekBUS 3 - Serving Napier Rd.. be-

fween 8 Mile and 9% Mile Rds .•
W. 9 Mile between Baughman
residence and Taft Rd.. Taft
:Rd. between 9 alld 10 Mile Rds ..
10 Mile between Taft and Novi
Rds. and Novi Rd. between 10
and 8 Mile Rds.
SCHOOLBOUND - A.M. .
7:3~U1ave High School Bldg.
1:45-8 Mile and Napier
"'7:50-9 Mile and Napier
"7:54-9 MilB- and Garfield
'7:59-9 Mile and Beck
8:02-Taft and 9 Mile
8:05-Taft and 10 Mile
8:07-10 Mile and Novi Rd.
8:10-9 Mile anq Novi Rd.
8:13-8 Mile and Novi Rd.
8:15~Amerman Bldg.
8:20-High School Bldg.
~OME:a.OUND - P.M.
(Run .is reversed)
3:35-Leav.!! High School Bldg.

BUS 2-Serving W. 7 Mile Rd.
between Currie Rd. and Beck I
Rd. and connecting roads -
Chubb. Napier. Balden Ave.
SCHOOLBOUND - A.M.
7:30-Leave High School
7:45-Currie and W. 7 Mile
7:42-Chubb and W. 7 Mile
7:45-Napier and W. 7 Mile
7:48--Rldge and W. 7 Mile
7:5()-Balden and W. 7 Mile
7:51-Beck and W. 7 Mile
7:55-High School Bldg.
HOMEBOUND - P.M.
3:5~Leave High School Bldg.

BUS 2 - Serving Maxwell Rd .•
Marilyn Ed .. Gerald Ave .. and
E. 7 Mile between" Marilyn Rd.
and NorthvillE! Rd.
SCHOOLBOUND - A.M.
8:0o-Leave High School Bldg.
8:05-E. 7 and Maxwell (bus

station)
8:10-E. 7 and Gerald Ave.
8:11-E. 7 and Northville Rd.
8:l5-Amerman Bldg.
8:20-High School Bldg.
HOMEBOUND - P.M.
3:35-Leave High School Bldg.

First stop at Marilyn Rd.
and continues to unload
on return trip towards
Northville.

BUS 4 - Serving Bradner Rd.
, , betweeb 6 Mile and Franklin

Rd" Franklin Rd. and '!Water.
ford" areB; Northville Rd. be·
fween 5 and 6 Mile Rd .. Reser-
voir Rd. area, (6 Mile between

• • * Some '145 building permits
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button worth close to $1,500,000 have Novi township's fight to keep

and daughter, Rose, and the Rev. been issued so far this month, part of its territory from annex-
and Mrs. Russell Button and son, according to township inspector jng to Northville was at a stand-
Bobby, and daughter, Joan, of f bl' f t C L d still this week. ,
Davison were the Monday eve- 0 pu IC sa e y, ameron 0 ge. Township attorney presumably
ning dinner guests of Mr. and The permits we're mainly for was still preparing for a court
Mrs. Ray Warren. residences, but include a few test of the August 17 election in

• • • garages and additions, Lodge which residents of the area voted
Mrs. Kenneth Cook accompan- said. No commercial or industrial unanimously to annex to the city.

ied her son, Dale, and a friend permits 'have I ,been issued -this The 82-acre tract lies adjacent
from Plymouth on a two week's month, he ad de-d. to Northville, extending )west
trip to California. Mrs. Cook is from Center street for one-quar-
staying with the other members ter mile.
of the Cook family unti1 the va- R d C T h'~ Leonard is expected to argue
cationers return. e ross, owns II' in court that the law providing

• • • To Have 'Blood Bank for the annexation is "constitu-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mandilk _ tional".

an~ f~mily of W~~t Rd •. are va- The American Red Cross and I Towns'hip board members feel
c~tlOmng at Mumsmg thIS week. Novi township are cooperating that NOVI township would in ef-

.. • • to establish a blood bank in Novi
Sunday guests at the Russell township, it was announced this I

Race, Sr. home were Mrs. Leo~-I week. St I G· d A·
ard House of Lake Worth, Flon-l A meeting to establish. a work- ee Ir ers rnve
da and Mr. and Mrs. Russell jng committee will be held next
Race, ~r. and daughter, Pat, of Wednesday at 8 P'!U' in the town- At NOVI·Rd Br·ldge·
GreenVIlle. ship hall. Mrs. Frazer Staman has .,• • • been named chairman pro te'm. C I t· N

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race and All . in.terested persOllS have omp e Ion ear
daughters, Janet and Virginia, been InVited to attend. ,
and sons, Gary and Ronny, re-
turned last Saturday from a va-
cation at Tawas. Mrs. Marian Frisbie is ill in

(Continued on Page 8) University hospital, Ann Arbor.

Rev. G. P. Nevins of Denton
has bee'll named pastor of the
Novi Methodist church, it was
announced this week. -

Rev. Nevins will begin presid-
ing at services September 12.
Sunday school services will not
be held this Sunday.

feet lose part of its assets with-
out being allowed to vote on the
question. The annexing area's
share in the township hall and
other assets would have' to be
assessed to the rest of the town:'
ship, they say. .

In effect, they feel, this would
constitute paying a second time
for such assets without having a
vote on the ma:.:t:te~r:.:.._~ -.:==--==:=~=.:..-=.::.:.::..::.::.:.:..-.--------.:-------

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Button
and children spent MondC\y eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Button, returning to Dav-
ison on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Richards of Wix-
om road is a patient in New
Grace hospital in Detroit.

East Novi to Vote Today
On Raising School .Tax

Residents of East Novi District No.2 were scheduled to go
to the polls today to vote on a 3.7 millage increase that would
allow their children to attend Northville schools.

, Indications pointed to a strong turnout among the 350 eligi-
ble voters.

The millage increase would bring East Novi (Willowbrook
Village) e~ough money to pay
overdue 1955-56 tuition fees to
Northville and to cover costs
for tuition students this year.

The Northville school board
had told East Novi, several weeks
ago that 60. East Novi eighth
through twelfth graders could
not attend Northville schools this
year unless the money were
raised.

East Novi last week met anoth-
er Northville demand when Novi

Township Supervisor Fri\zer Sta-
man said the millage-, if passed,
would appear on the 'winter tax
roll.

Spokesrrien for the East Novi
school board said members and
committeewomen 'have been can-
vassing the district this past we'ek
to get a favorable vote on the
issue. All reports were optimistic
and most felt there would be lit-
tle difficulty getting the incre-ase.

Mrs. Ruth McLucas and son,
Chuck, and daughter, Norma
Jean, returned last week from a
week's visit with relatives in the
eastern states.

LAST SPAN _ Construction workers were' scheduled yesterday to'lay the girders on the last
span of the Novi road bridge over the new Far mi.ngton-~right9n expr~ssw~y which is n?w
under construction. Supervisors estimated the brIdge wIll be opened 10 fIve weeks, barrlQg
complications.
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Mustangs Open Drills; Turnout Is Light
Finding 'Replacements Main P'roblem;
Weak at Ouarterback, Strong at Half

A. severe lack of depth put an early damper on Northville
high school's football hOpes this week, as less than 30 prospective
gridders turned out for the team's first drills.

Only 10 lettermen were among the candidates who reported
Monday.

Coach Ron Schipper was frankly worried about the small turn·
out, but indicate'd it is too early I
to predict anything. Guard Larry Graham, !End Dave'

"We sent out more than 80 IBiery and Quarterback Benny
invitations this summer," Schip- Mosher, wh.o has since moved to
per said, "so the response is far Dayton, OhIO.
from encouraging. Things may' "It looks now as if our weakest
pick up next week, but right spot is at quarterback,'~ Schipper
now we have a lot of work to said, "We have flve or six candi-
do." dates, 'however, and anyone' of

The' picture isn't all pessimism, them could come through for
Schipper added. us." "

"The boys that we do have can The Mustang coach also pointed
put out well, and barring injuries to a weakness at tackle, though
we could have a very presentable Jim Burrell and John Hoose are

, team," still around from last year's team.
Halfback, End O.K.

"We should be' all set at half-
back and end," Schipper said.

Backfield candidates include
lettermen Bud Bell, Dick Biery,
Mac Burns and Gary Holman. At
end, the ,Mustangs have two big
juniors returning from last year's
squad - "Cap" Pe'thers, 6' 5",
205 pounds, and BIll Yahne, 6' 3",
175 pounds.

Other returning lettermen in·
clude Guard ,Dick Buckley and
Center Bob Wage1)'schutz.

Schipper said several of last
year's reserve gridders could
give the Mustangs extra punch,
including 21O-pound tackle Nel-
son Schrader, Guard Bob Niemi
and Back Dick Steuber.

A new transfer student might
also.supply'additional power, the
Mustang me'ntor said. He is End
Bob Starnes from Tennessee.

Coach Doubts Any Team
Will Win All Grid G.ames

Northville Football Coach Ron Schipp~r took an early pre.
season look this week and predicted that no team would go un-
defeated in the Wayne.Oakland League this year.

Schipper declined to forecast the league champion, but said
strong competition will- come from ,Holly, Clarkston and Clar-
enceville.

'Clarenceville won the title last fall, but Schipper said the
champs have lost valuable players through graduation and prob-
ably will not be as tough as last, year.

_Northville's Mustangs promise to face a rough schedule.
They meet each conference member once, and have non·confer·
ence games with Plymouth, Howell ana Thurston.

Bloomfield Hills high school, recently voted1nto the league,
is not scheduled for conference play this year due to a full league
schedule. But it will be on the league roster next year.

The Mustangs' season schedule:
Sept. 14 at Plymouth
Sept. 21 .....................•.............. at Howell
Sept. 28 ......................•......... at Milford*
Oct. 4 L •••••••••• ClarenceviIle*
Oct. 11 Thurston
Oct. 18 .........•. _ at Clarkston*
Oct. 25 _..... Holly*
N.ov. 4 : J ••• _ Brighton *
Nov. 11 :..•..' at West Bloomfield*

* ltldicates Conference G4/Z1es
All gam~s hegin at 8 p.m. Home games will be played under

the lights at Ford Field.

Michiga~ Deer Hunters
Offered Special Season

for the ,peronit !by. October 10,
specified the area desired.

If applications for any area
exceeds the number of permits,
drawings will be held to deter·
mine distribution.

Tiring: Isn't It?

NO
If you are an adult of about

average weight you will perform
these jobs in a 24-hour period:

103,689heartbeats
168,000,000miles of blood

travel
23,040breathings
438 cubic feet of air inhaled
2"'h pounds of food eaten

,A,800 words spoken
2,9 quarts- of liquid consumed
750 muscles moved
.000046inches of nail grown
.017i4 inches of hair grown .
7,000,000brain cells used

~Reprinted from Hospital Man·
ageme'nt)

HUNTING
SIGNS SPORTING GOODS

EVERYTHING---FOR EVERY SEASON
FOR THE SPORTSMAN !NOW AVAILABLE

IN ANY QUANTITY AT • Wilson Sports Equipment
'.

• Bear Archery Supplies
• Evinrude Motors
• Bowling Shirts, Bags & Balls
• Fishing Tackle
• Guns' & Ammunition

AUTHORIZED BROWNING DEALER

- DOWNSTAIRS

THE
NORTHVILLE

RECORD "D~!~u~o!W~~f~T. ,
PHONE 200 NORTHVILLE 336 S. ¥AIN PLYMOUTH101 N. CENTER PH. 481
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DRAWING FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT, lettermen, Bud Bell, left, and Dick Biery, get
ready to tryout for backfield assignments with ,the Northville Mustangs. Coach Ron Schip.
per, right, began putting his team through pre·season drills early thi~ week in preparation
for a tough nine· game schedule this fall.-------:=:=======

NEW FOLDING TABLES in the Main Street school will be used for many purposes. The
uniquely·designed tables can be unfolded into lunch tables or opened halfway to serve as
benches at programs, as shown here by the school maintenance man, Bart Connors.

Two Tourneys
Add Confusion
To Golf Plans

Lunch Program To
Be Same As last'
Year In Schools

READY ... ONE·TWO - Northville high scboolJootb~1l candidates sweated through the
first practice sessions of the year this week at Cass Benton par~. Going through backfield
assignments here are Pete Gross (over the ball), Bud Bell (quarterback) and Gary Holman
(fullback). Other backfield tryouts watch in the background.,-----~---------_.

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB .:- Five Mile and Napier
September 15th, 16th and 23rd

Name _

1st choice 2nd choice for starting time
Deliver or mail to' one of the following merchants

Northville Record - Plymouth Mail - McAllister Bros.
$3.00 Entry Fee plus Green Fees

Entries Now Being Taken for the
PLYMOUTH-NORTHVILLE

GOLF TOURNAMENT
4'

/ . \
, .J> \\1

"ll'.I\11.;1>\
~~,!f

\ 0~

Sept. 15, 16 ~ 23
OPEN TO ALL
RESIDENTS OF

" PLYMOUTH &
NORTHVILLE

PRIZES IN
ALL FLIGHTS

ENTRY FEE $3.00
Plus Greens Fees

I

Deadline - Monday
SEPTEMBER 10

BRAE-BURN GOLF CLUB
5·MILE & NAPIER ROAD

BEAT
THE COLD

Ball Insulallon I. Ih. eulest of all 10 inslall , ••

It fltl Inugly between c;iIrng lolill and '''e over·....
lap lackl quIckly Inlo plate. Rol and vermin.proof.

balll have a mol slur. relislanl covering I •••

Your lavlngl on fuel bills and intrease In ~om •

com forI make! Insulation well worth '''e colli

ApprolC. COlt 8ms 10'
c.ilings of IV. 750 ''to
II. home •

6.50
A monlh

on Budglt PI."
12 mOl. to p.y t

ADD COMFORT NOW •
ON BUDGET PLAN TERMS

USE
MASONITE

UNDERlAYMENT
TO COVER

Old Floor$

Muonit. Underl.ymen'
to 1I00r IV. $·tm. hom.,
throughout, II low IS

Mo. on the5 9S Budg., Plan.
• 18 mOl. to pay.

Anolher member of Ihe fanloul Malonite
Hardboard family ••• designed elpecially to
prOletl your floor coverings, II has strens,h,
slabilay. Itlffness, rel,"enc)' and durab,lity.
No high edgH or bumpi 10 mar Ihe beauty o.
carpeting, linoleum or ol"er floor tovering ..

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HA RDl 17ARE
PHONE 30 OR t 100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD·
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in-
serJion. 75 cents per column
inch for subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement.

Real Estate For SaleCLASSIFIED ADVEBTISE.
MENT BATES: 4 cents per
word (minimum 60 cents).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad·
vertisement. 10,cents per line
extra for bold face or capiial
letters. , it.

3-BEDROOM brick in Norfhville.
Built 1953. Living room carpet-

ed. 17x19. Full basement, oil heat,
Excellent condition. Aluminum
storms and screens. $15,800. Lat-
ture Real Estate. Plymouth. 3190.

14

5-ROOM furnished home in
Northville, 2 blocks from high

school, I year lease preferred.
$110 month. Call 756-R 104,

2&1 - j

MiscelJaneousFor Sale
RESPONSIBLE party to take

over low monthly payments on
spinet piano. Can be seen in this
Vicinity. Write Credit Manager,
Post Office Box 81, Greenville,
Mich. 11-14

Help Wanted
4-ROOM cottage with bath. Lot

80xI20. N ice Iy landscaped,
large lawn, nice section, $8,400
with- $2,500 down, by owner. Lo-
cated 735 Horton. Inquire 350

============;; I >C:X::X::~O-:X)oQo(:X::X::IQoQoC~ I GriswOld. .,. 14

Real Estate For Sale
SAGE'S LAKE. Modern log cab-

in. 24x41, lot 70xl50, on hill
overlooking Jake. Fur n ish e d.
Electric, water and garage. Re·
tIrement home, $3,000 down, sub-
ject to $2,000. Bank mortgage.
Joseph Tremain, Broker. Phone
Plymouth 790-W. 14x

6-ROOM home and acreage by
owner. Terms. 47160 12 Mile

Rd. 14

LARGE level 80 ft. wide lot on
Carpenter St. Also beautiful

building lot l34x150 ft. on West
Main St. within city limit. "Phone
824. 14

•1 A. vacant on Fry Road.
•2 1/3 A. vacant on Tower Rd.

•DON MERRrr:T
-REALTOR-

125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
PHONE 966

Member of W estern Wayne ,
County Multiple Listing

Service

.'

13-14

I

HOMES
Built To Suit You

Conventional or Prefabricated
• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES

Also, a Do-It·Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors, brick, etc.

Will Arrange Financing

Sunset Street - A dream house,
on attractively fenced lot. I20'x
125'. Reasonably priced.

PLYMOUTH

2-Story, 4-bedroom brick home.
2-car garage. With 3 additional
adjacent lots. Rated excellent.
New brick 4-family apartment,
excellent location for rentmg.

Atchinson Realty CO.
NORTHVILLE 675

BILL FOREMAN
LICENSED BUIWER

Phone 763·J
tf 14

FOR SALE TO
CLOSE ESTATE
8 Rooms & Bath
Full Basement. Oil Heat.

Oak Finish.
16931 Franklin Boad
Northville Township

5 Rooms & Bath
Basement. Oil Heat.

16951 Frat1klin
Northville Township

Also Vacant Lot
!tear 6-Mile and Northville Rd.

Miscellaneous For Sale

Busi~~ss Service

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete selection of finest
brands of photo equipment.
at lowest price~.

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

9tf THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER

'L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

-Phone 1048 Plymouth
Utf

Business S~rvice
FURNITURE

REPAIRED &. REFINISHED

lJ7e Pick Up mId Deliver
Phone ,Plymouth ;301

ALAMEIN CARPET
CLEANING CO. 'TOY Demonstrators, male ;r fe-

male for Christmas season. No
age limit or no experience. We
train you. Call Northville 999-W
betwee-n 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. 14

Announces the opening of ils
plant in Detroit and a pick-up
station at West Pointe Cleaners
at' Farmington and 7·Mile road.
Call GA-4·028S or call collect
TO·B-I044, Detroit.

, ALAMEIN CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING CO:

12021 12th Street

GIRL'S winter coat, blue, size
7; matching hat, leggings and

muff, $9. Phone 616-R. 14

Automobiles 'For Sale

WOMEN for nurses' aids; also
cook. Apply Fridiy 9 to 12.

Whitehall Convalescent Home,
40875 Grand River. Phone Green-
leaf 4-34:4'2. 14

13-16
BUICK'S -' Buy now and save

$$$$ - Top $ on all trade-ins.
Your old car will never be worth
more - Buy with confidence -
Livingston Motor Sale's - Buick
Dealer for over' 20 years, Howell,

P h & A 'I Mich. 10-14_eac es pp es Wanted - ~isce][aneous,
1936 FORD V-8, A-I condition.

NolU Reddy for Ca,ming Phone Northville 2830-W. 14 DEER Hunters. Need 4 or 5 local
SHIRTLIFF ORCHARDS , ,'"'men, to fill camp of 12 men.

-,46900 W. 12 Mile Road 55 DODG~ Custom R?yal, 4- 880 acres Alcona County under
. door. ,RadiO, heater, whitewalls, wire. Single beds for all. Cook,

Phone NorthVIlle 2847-J 2-tone, Powerfiite and Power -dishwasher and caretaker pro-
, - 14tf Pack. Very clean. G. E. Miller vided. $60 first week only. Box and

A:PPDE' CmER time is here. Par-' Sales & Servi~e. I.:~ 5.0, ~% ~orthvi11e 'Recor~., 13-15x EXCAVATING SERVICE
menter's Cider Mill welcomes 1955 RAMBLER 4-door. A low IiC~AASSiiH~W~31ti·titin;gg-ffco~r:-;y;;;O~u;-rlRa~mr;ilib:-I~==~~~~~~::::==~I

you to our 83rd year of business. "mileage one owner car, with lers or top trade-in on your Grading - Leveling - Seeding
Open August 31 and every ,day h'ydramatic; radio, heater, re- 1956 Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc., We also dig Water Lines,
after from 8:00 ~.m. to 9:00 p.m. clining seats and beds. Beautiful 534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone Footings, Septic Tanks and
Fresh pressed Cider and home- 2-tone blue finish; priced right. Ply. 888, 42tf Drain Fields.
made doughnuts daily. 708 Base West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest, 1--------,----- I
Line 'Rd., Northville. Phone Plymouth. Phone Ply. 888. 14 WOULD buy 5 to 7 acres or
173-M. 14-221 1 equity in same. Phone North-

ville 735. 9t£MEXICAN Chihuahua, female,
house broken, children's pet.

Must sell, very reasonable. Phone
275-J. \ 14

,BEAUT.LFUL blonde combina-
tion TV-phono-radio. Motorola.

21". Phone 646-W. 14

l

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• REMOVAL
. GREE'N RIDGE

... ,NURSERY
INSURED,. REL~LE

PHONE 1188,

19~1 NASH Statesman, overdrivg,
weather-eye heater, good 'tires

and exceptionally clean car. One
you'd be proud to own. Full price
$395. West Bros. Nash, Inc~ 534
Forest, Plymouth. Phone Ply. 888

14

B· S II' NEW ,full 14 ft. mahogany ply-, uylng or e lug wood boat, seats 6. 62 inches
wide, 27,inches deep. Never used.

P rhl ., Cost $450, will sell for $300. Har-rope. l'r • old Sedan. 462' ~ndolph,' 14~
For Experienced Coiinseling and 100 LAY'ING yearling hens, hy-

Prompt Action on Homes or brid str'ain, $1 each. Will sell
Acreage by an alert, aggressive any quantity. 51,2 miles west of

sales force, call Northville at 54299 W. Nine' MileFarmington Realty IRd. Phone GEneva 8-257~'14_15

33300 GRAND RIVER A GOOD Selection of Used Bi-
GR·4-6323 or GR·(·()799 I cycles now on hand at Stone's

tf IGamble Store, 117 E Main,
_________ .....;.. 1 Northville. 14

------------1 NORTHVILLE I TO RENT-BUY-8ELL
Clement Road, 6-room house on PHONE 200
large corner lot, 160'xl78'. Barn
with 3 horse stalls, 2-car garage 1--------------,,.--------------
with room above. 13eautifully
landscaped. Very desirable.

ORC'HARDS
ANNOUNCING THE REOPENING OF OUR

ORCHA~D MARKET
AT 40001 GRAND RIVER

l~ Miles East of Novi

SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 1
T"ee Ripmed Quality Packed 'Fruit Always

Phone GReenleaf 4-1379

FILL CLAY FILL DIRT
Phone Norlhville 1242·Jl

. Evenings - GArfield 2·3696

Ask for Don Heichman
• Small down payment will
place you in this older type 3-
bedroom home on beautiful shad-
ed lot 99x324. On paved street I _

and close to town. '

• Beautiful 2-bedroom up-to-the
minute home on 1,2 acre, com-
plete in every way. Priced low
at $16,000.

• Other fine listings of homes
that you may be interested in.
Glad to talk to you about them.

D. J. STARK, Broker
900 SCOTT NOt\THVILLE

PHONE 406

Carl J. Wagenschutz
EXECUTOR

PHONE GArfieji 1·107B
. 4U

RANCH HOME
34037 West Nine Mile Road

Attractive two-bedroom frame, living room 19x22, library
with 'closet, possible third bedroom, 5 clothes closets, linen,
2 the"mo·pane picture windows, attractive large kitchen,
dining area, -awiched breezeway, 2lt1·car garage. Traverse
drapes, carpeting, automatic oil heat,' two wells, 1 cistern,
all fenced on twO acres. Beautifully land~caped with peren-
nials, flower shrubs. Quonset separate fof pets and hobbies.
Ri<:h loam, many extras. By appointment, TOwnsend 9-3719
or GReenleaf 4·,607.

14·15

(
l

13tf

WATER SOFTENERS
Famous R-S Ball-O-Matics SLEEPING room for gent1e'man.

Phone 476-W. 7tf

ROOMS, 1 block from business
district. Phone 489. 3U

30,000 grain-$ 97.50 60,000 grain-$157.00
40,000 grain- 147.00 80000 grain- 177.00
50,000 grain- 153.00 100,000 grain- 215.00

Factory Rebuilt-Like New-Guaranteed
All Late Models with Dowex Mineral

Semi·auJomatic Ball·o-malies which have been traded in on
Reynolds fully automatic models. Here is your opportunity fo
gel a firs1 qualUy water softener a1 a iremendous saving.

Call Collect or Come fo See Them

SERVICE
STATION

Modern 1 Boy
Service Station for

Lease In Novi.

WEbsier 3·3800

FARMINGTON LUMBER CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDERS MATERIALS ,. FURNISHiSD apartment, right on
the lake. Beautiful view. Ship

Ahoy. 606 S. Shore Drive, Walled
Lake. MArket 4-3359. 142 YARDS TO SERVE YOU

IN NOVI IN -FARMINGTON
43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River

NorthviUe 308 GReenleaf 4-4015

TO JSUY-RENt-SELL

PHONE 200

BELLBOY neede·d. Can 'be re-
tired-elderly gentleman. Apply

Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth. 14

FOR CLEAN LATE MODEL
USED CARS. WE BUY ANY
~ & WILL TRADE UP

OR DOWN
(Your equity can reduce your

present payments)

Hardtops, Convertibles and
Station Wagons urgently

needed for West Coast
Buyers!

Cash For Your Car!
R&H

MERCURY, INC.
Cor. N. Main and Mill St•

Phone 3060

$ $ $ $,

CASH
$

Top $ $ $ Waiting
for Clean Cars

ALL MAKES - MODELS
and PICKUPS

'49 - '50 -'51 - '52

Will Pay Hi $ $ $
Call. or If/rite Today!

"WES COON
43410 Grand River Novi, Mich.

Phone Northville 735

$ $ $ $ $
------._---

INFORMATION leading to rental
or lease Of 6- or 7-room house

will be greatly appreciated by
the Sample family. Please phone
Northville 810·J. Must vacate
present premises du~ to new sub· •
division. 13-16

WOL\7JERINE Scrap Iron and
Me'tel - Junk cars and iron.

1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.
Phone Plymouth ·338B-W.· lltf

) ~ ,; .... l'-, , .• J ''''"1~ ." ......... 1"'· l

TREE PRESERVATION

...

BRUGMAN LANDSCAPE

FULLY INSURED
I

FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE NORTHVILLE 597W2
14tf

~SURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

RecQrd Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See

BE SURE •• INSUREThe
CARRINGTON
120 North Center
NorthvUle Phone 284 A(;ENCY.. ." ~,

Complefe Insurance Service

Farmer JOHN
COCKRUM'S Market-
Our Specialty

Now In Season •••
HOMEGROWN

Honey Rock Melons
WORM·FREE

Sw¢et Corn
Picked Fresh Ddily

No. I BANANAS
golden ripe 10c lb,

CUCU,MBEBS
Fresh picted 712Sc

Cabbage Sc lb.
Picked Fresh Deily \::~I ~ ....

All farm Fresh Fruits '& Vegetables
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M .• 11 P.M.
42409 GRAND RIVER - NOVI* Mile East of Nov; Rolld 0" South Side

;
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Business Service Business Service

Find. Service Needs Here-
, . ., '

Bu'siness Service
----------"---IWE=:-:N=-=O=W:-h:-a-ve special equipment

to wash and fluM dry your
large :room-size washable rugs.
Any size up to 9xBL Free pick-
up and delive'ry of rugs 6x9 or
larger. 48-hour J service. Ritchie
Bros. Laundromat, 144 N. Center.
Northville, Phone 811. 50U

Bus-iness Service

CL\mE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan-: 19t1

UPHOLSTERING

Old Furniture
Rebuilt. Repaired

ReuphoJJttered
•Goodall & Gourlay

Phone Colled
ELgin 6-5083 or ELgin 6-445'3

Days 017 Evenings

HOUSE repair, cement repair .
Also patios, porche's, sidewalks

and driveways: Need the work.
Pnone 936-R. 8tf

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8r: IDIUftd

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone NorlhvUl~ 982-31

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows: Free estimate.

FHA terms;
Baggett Roofing & Siding

46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

..
WYNN W. WAKENHUT

Registered==========1 LAND SURVEYOR
TRENCHING, septic tank lines, Phone 2720 125 E. Main St.

pipe and tile lines, footings; J Northville tf
complete installation of septic 1 __ ..:.- _
tanks -and field beds. Foster Ash-
by. 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. ' '. S8lt NOVICAB

24-Hour Service
NORTHVILLE 2902

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

MOVING FtiRNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday. Call 749-R
'til 5 p,m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

~5t1

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing-
les, Built-up roofs, Roof Re-

pairs, Re-coating, Eavestrough &
Gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed.' Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 137 !N. Center. 4.6tf

LANDSCAPING, sodding, fill
dirt and fill sand. Top soil. Free

estimates. Northville 999-M. ;J,
10-13 '".,

NEW and used sump pumps. We
s~ecialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps, George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield"
2-2210. 34tf

Portable WELDING Service
Custom Made- Ornate

JIron Work
JAMES PUFF

15857 Ridge Road
Phone Northville 474-J

BUFFED FLOORS and glistening woodwork will greet.
Northvi1le students on their first day in class. Helping out
this-summer is Jesse Hise, a University of Michigan student
whose wife, Barbara, teaches first grade at Main Street school.

ASPHALT PAVING - Phone 200 To Place A Classified Ad -• COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

STREETS PARKING LOTS
DRIVE-WAYS

,

F

India HouseI

, • I A"}
I j"

~/:t',~. ( I

, J d~ ,', ., 'I
¥J'" \ .... ' • 1 .. •

"'I' -,tt- I" ~:::'t' ~ I ••.1~~£!: J!_d~....J:J.L!:L • ~J
AN APPRAISING GLANCE is given by Susie Rathburn,
right, 729 Grandview, as her brother, R,oger, tIies on a back-
to-school jacket. Roger will be a senior at Northville high
school, and Susie a sophomore when school opens next week.

.
Be an Early Bird and Come see our Comprehensive
Collection of Christmas Cards from Museum Master-
pieces to Modern Masters - $5 to $40 per 100

including tax.
T)'pe prillthlg or prilltblg from y01l1'
copper plate at 1101nblalcost.

103 South Center St.
Phone 829

Opm Friday Evmhlgs

We Manufacture Our Own Material
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OAKLAND PAVING
48393 W. 7-Mile Northville

Phone WO-1-3067 WE GUARANTEE" FUEL OILI CONTRACTS
i -

COLEMAN ROOFING CO.
ROOFING and SIDING/'

CUSTOM ALUMINUM SIDING

tt - Phil Williams -
Master Plumber

IN THIS AREA
Water Heaters' - Water SoUeners

18215 Westmore - Livonia
Ph. GR-4-5638 Reasonable Rides

t ,"' tf

•I
I

====~~~~~~======~II I
I -" PHON_E 1909 -

IIwE'RE AIR-CONDITIONED
I
I

.,.~;;;;;;;;---~------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~III
I

1:
I PLEASE NOTE •.•I' ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SAT. - SEPT. 2 !HRU 8

Check Your Supply of Printing
Needs BEFORE You Run Out
Letterheads
Statements
Envelopes
Invoice'S
Business Cards ~

_ EtC'
_ Northville Record Phone 200

We Print Them All

J

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

'JA-RON' ASPHALT PAVING
RESIDENTJ,AL and CO~RCIAL

ASPHALT - SLAG - CRUSHED STONE and GRAVEL
DRIVEWAYS and PARKING LOTS

Free Estimates
MArket 4-3101

1124 South Commerce Road Walled Lake. Mich.

~
Shows Wed. thrll Sat. 7:00-9:00
Sat. 3:00-5 :00-7:00-9:00

SUN.·MON.·TUES .........SEPT. 2-3-4
\ilOlT ANOWl&Ul '\I.ItJ;~
lVI' lANCASTER 'ONY CURTIS

GINA LOLlOBRIGIDA '
'TRAPEZE

I

Sun. Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00·9:00
Mon.-Tues. 7:00·9:00

STARTS WED. - SEPT. 5

"SANTIAGO""

•

A-I ~epairs \
GReenleaf 4·7575

All Work Guaranteed
Northville 746-J

5tf

THEPENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -

WED.-TItuR.-FRI.-SAT. - AUG. 29, 30, 31 - SEPT. 1- .--~

lVI' LANCASTER tONY CURTIS
GINA LOLlOBRIGIDA
TRAPEZE KeepsYour Home Comfortable-the Thrifty Way I

Sleep lliter these cold mornings1InStall
Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat
now, and let this thrifty, completely
automatic heating method do all your
fumace work for you! Your dealer can
install a fuel-saving wall-flame oil
burner in your praent heating plant
so quickly and expertly you won't be
without heat more than a few hours!
You'll love Timken Silent Automatic
Oll Heat-for its deanliness, quiet.
ness, dependability and fuel economy.

NEWS
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00,.

CARTOON
OIL-FIRED HI·FURNACES
provide complete wInter elr-
,onditlonlnll. Wall·f1ame all
burne" famoul fo, fu.1 ell
JQvinlll up to 25% -ofte"
more-h th hort of the unIt.
Handsome, Ipan"sovlnO cobt.
net, fully automatic (>Clnlrol,.
to-furno,u end boll,n, fool

A complete line of hrneee.,
bollerl end converaion burn.
er. from whifh to "Ieel th.
,Ight mod.1 for yOUI flam ••
Wal.r heelefl, '001

SAMUEL GOLDWYN's
Picture of the Year ...
America's Own WHY wIlT? Join the hundreds of

nit • thousands of satisfied
Timkell Silent Automatic users now I
Phone your authorized d~aler for a
free survey of your heating plant and
a free cost proposal. He's listed below
or in the "yellow pages" of your tele-
phone directory.

•

TIMKEN OIL HEAT IS CLl1AN AUTOMATIC HEAT!

Switch to Oil- I'oday-A void" Fall Rush
OTWELL HEATING &. SUPPLY CO.

AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES& SERVICl\
882 HOLBROOK AT ECKLES COAL YARD ' PLYMOUTH
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IMarching Band Looks Ahead
To Another IFootball Season

Northville's fast-stepping marching bandsmen and. wOfl1en
soon will take to the practice field to begin work on the lOtncate
formations and rousing fight songs that they hope will spark the
Mustangs to victory this fall.

. Marching band Director Robert Williams expects at least 65
students to turn out for the blind.

Williams soon will begin work
on formation diagI1ams and mu-
sical arrangemezIts. Practice will
start sometime after school opens.

Meanwhile, Northville schools
Music Director Leslie G. Lee has
announced a tentative s~edule
of fall band activities.

The band will kick off its sea-
son Monday at the Michigan
State Fair at 11:45 in the. fair-
grounds bandShell in Detroit.

When school starts, instrumen-
tal ]e'Ssons will be offered at all
Northville schools. Amerman
school will have lessons for the
first time this year.

Later this fall, the Northville
band will hold tryouts for the
al1-Wayne-Oakland 'league band.
Cempetition will incfude a series
of exchange concerts with other
schools in the league. .. ' .

Lee said he expects that North-
ville's band once again will b~
invited to the University. of
Michigan high school band day,
when more than 100 state bands..
$1,000 Damages
In Oil Heater Fire

A fire started by an oil heater
caused $1,000 damage Monday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry 'Wills, 1258 East Lake drive,
near Walled Lake.

No one was injurE!d.
The call was answered by Com-

merce township 1iremen, A wo-
man who reported the fire inad-
vertently forgot to tell the 'IOp_
erator the fire was in Novi town-
ship. though close to the township
border.

The house is owned by Mrs.
Allie Gross of Detroit.

The pancake breakfast spon-
sored by the Novi Rebekahs and
Odd fellows Sunday morning was
a huge success. They served 159
breakfasts at the George Kahrl
home in Walled Lake.

. "Heredity is when a teen-age
boy winds up with his mother's

Special Meeting August 2D 1956 favorable vote on th sp'~ 'al big brown eyes and his father's
.' , 7 • _ • e. CI long yellow convertible."

The meetmg was called to or- ml1lage electIon on August. 30. --Sammy .Kaye
der at 8:00 p,m. by PrE!sident Board authorized the Nqrth"'rlii~~i5~iiiilCoolman for the purpose of car-. ville Schools to accept children in

Stephen Spisak, Jr. of 43640 ing for specific matters listed be- Grades 5-12 from Salem Union,
Twelve Mile road, Novi, died low, on the same basis as previously,
August 24 at Atchison Memorial Present: R. F. Coolman, E. F. also to furnish transportation
hospital. He was 14 years old. Clark, N. C. Schrader, D. B. Sev- from that district to Northvi1le.---------------------------1 Survivors include his father, erance, R. H. Shafer and Super- Upon motion by Schrader and
Stephen Spisak of Walled Lake; intendent Amerman. second by Shafer, the budget for
mother, Mrs. Helen Hallaman, of Others Present: Dr. Charles. E. the current year was adopted as
Novi; brothers, Daniel, of Novi, Brake, Wayne County Sup~m- previously set up, calling for an
and Edward, in the U.S. Navy. ' tendent of Schools, and Mr. Ken- expenditure of $538,892.50 fOT

Also surviving are sisters, Mrs. neth ~ernard an~ Mr. Byr~, rep- general operation. Millage rates
Dorothy Larsen, of Lansing, and Iresentmg. N.o v 1 - Farmmgton were set as follows:
Mrs. Florence Burndoff of Walled School. DIstrIct No.2 Fr.. General Operation 7.95-10 17.95
Lake. PreSIdent Coolman explained 1949 Debt Service 1.50

Fu· l' A the purpose of the' call for the 1954 Debt Service 3.00.
, nera servIces were ug~t special meeting as:

28 at 2 p.m: from t~e. C.asterhne 1. To receive East Novi's pl:m
Funeral Home. .offlC18tm~ 'Yas for the payment of their 1955-56
Rev .. J. A. OINel1 of. N<lVl Flr~t tuition bill and then dispose of
Baptist ch.urch. Bur:al' was 10 their request that We! admit their
Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens. children in grades 8-12 for the

V F W 1956-57 school year.
• • • 2. Salem Union's request thatNorthville Post 4012 we accept their grades 5-12 and

438 Plymouth Ave. furnish transportation to Nortli-
ville on. 'same basis as last year.

Regular Meetings: 3. Consider -Durfee's request
First and Third Tuesday that we again accept ALL of their

of Each Month students as in previous years.----------- -----------~---------, ------1 4. Set the tax rate.
5. SE!t the 1956-57 tuition rates.
6. Miscellaneous.
Mr. Bernard and Mr. Byrd from

East Novi explained their plans
for payment of the delinquent
tuition bill of $8,537.23 for 1955-
56 as follows:

A. Will pay approximately
$4,000 from their next State Aid
allotment (August.)

'B. Will raise the' balance by a
special millage tax to be voted
at a special election on August
30, 1956.

The Northville Board accepted
this plan and authorized the ac-
ceptance of East Novi childre'l1 in
Grades 8-12, contingent upon the
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JOHN T. EIDSON

Hospital Fair Brings
Gayiety To Patients

Summer-time fun' came into
the lives of between 1200 and
1400 patients at Northville State
hospital last Tuesday in the form
of the 4th annual Patients' Fair.

The fair consisted of 18 booths,
manned and sponsored by pat·
ients.

They tried their luck at games
of skill and chance, enjoyed re-
freshments from the, drink and
cake stands, and the antics of
clown bands, Bed patients had
the fun brought to them by stroll-
ing troubadors.

Accordmg to Mrs. Vivian
Champion, chairman of the Vol-
unteers at the hospital, some 150
volunteers from 20 clubs, church
groups and other volunteer or-
ganizations sponsored the fair.

Because not all of the 1900 pat-
ients can attend other functions
ulanned for them - the State
Fair, baseball games and the
Shrine Circus - projects like the
Patients' Fair are planned by
volunteer groups.

Volunteers from this area in-
dud'!! Mrs. Arthur J. Verschaeve
of Clement street, an individual
volunteer; Mrs. Isabel Partridge
of West Eight Mile road, and Mrs.
EIlen Scott of the hospital's Gray
Lady Service.

As he has done for the three
previous fairs, Conrad Langfield
of Northville Laboratories, furn-
ished all of the soft drinks.

Mrs. Arlie Smith of Randolph
stre'et and Mrs. Clara DIckerson
of Salem, both members of ·the
Blue Star Mothers Chapter No.
38, gathered the home-ba'ked
cakes enjoyed by bed patients un-
able to attend festivities.

Novi Highlights
(Continued)

Mrs. Rex LaPlante and her
father, Elmo Richards of Detroit,
are making frequent visits to Mt.
Carmel hospital to visit their sis-
ter and daughter, Marian Rich-
ards, who is a patient there.· .. ..

ALDON CAMPBELL

Aldan Campbell of 9741 West
Seven Mile, Northville, died Au-
gust 27 at 11 a.m. at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Ray Honsing-
er, of EIght Mile road.

Born January 18, 1868 in Indi~
ana, Mr. -Campbell hud been ill
for eight montqs before his death.

He was the 'son of Charles and
Elizabeth Campbell. He married
his wife, Nellie, on S~te'mber 3,
1893. She preceded him in death
on July 11 <If this year. They
came to Northville in 1930.,

He is survived by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ray Honsinger, and two
grandchildre'l1, Mrs. Aileen Wild-
er and Dean Honsinger, all of
Northville. Also surviving are
seven great-grandchildren, two
sisters and one prather.

Funeral services were- Wednes-
day, August 29 at 2 p.m. at' the
Casterline Funeral .Home. The
Rev-. Richard Burgess of Salem
Federated church officiated.

Burial was in Rural Hill ceme-
tery, Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Ritter
and their children, Judy, Wayne,
Richard and Tommy, returned to
their homel Sunday after a two
months vacation at West Lake,
Kalamazoo. · . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rlx and
son, David, of Plymouth attend-
ed the Rix famIly reunion at Mc-
Cormick park, Williamston, on
Sunday. · .. ..

The Independent Rebekah club
wI'll have' a pot luck luncheon
Wednesday, September 5 at the
home of Mrs. George Kahrl, 707
South Lake drive, Walled Lake
at 12 o'clock noon.· .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe
and children, Mary Ann and
Ricky, are house guests this week
of Mrs. Monroe's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Trotter.

KARL, the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' Be MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of Alterations.
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352

16tf

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, INC.
38411 Grand River at to·Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK •••

* Door Sills * Tennessee Ledge Ro~k
* :Flower Boxes * Window Sills )* Chimney Caps * Briar Hill Sandstone

* Outside Barbeques

STEPHEN SPIS.A:It, JR.

Phone GReenleaf 4-7829

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A COMPLETE LINE OF FINE QUALITY
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR YOUR EARLY
SELECTION. .'

Watch The Record . . .
FOR AN ANNOUNCEMENT SOON OF OUR
GRAND OPENING EVENT!

LILA'S Flowers flnd Gifts
110 N. CENTER ST.

IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE

,r
DAVIS & LENT

Where Yo~" Money's Well Spent
336 S. MAIN ~T. PLYMOUTH

will attend a Wolverine football
game and play en masse at half-
time. Date for th~ band day will
be announced later.

During the summer, the band
has practiced each Monday night
and has given a series of concerts
in the city park.

MSU To Publish
Manual Discussing
Township Affairs

Minutes of the Board of Education

,

Ayes: 5
Nays: 0 Motion carried.
Motion by Eural Clark, second

by Shl(lfer, to set the 1956-57 tui-
tion rates at $350.95 for elemen-
tary and $394.82. fer high school
·students. Carried. "

Mr. Schrader moved that the
superintendent be authorized to
invest approximately $20,000 of
exce'Ss cash. in the 1954 debt ser-
vice account in Certificates of De-
posit, at 2.1h % interest. Motion
was seconded by Shafer. Carried.

Motion by Shafer that the
school purchase a :H-inch, self-
propellE!d whirlwind lawnmower
from Stone's Gamble Store for
$135.00, including trade-in of our
old Jacobsen mower for $15.00.
Second by Schrader. Carried.

Approved the request from the
DurfeE! School District that we
accept all school children (Grades
K-l2) for the current school year.

Upon mo~ion by Shafer and
second by Schrader, the meeting
was adjeurned at 11 :45 p.m. .

R. H. Shafer
Secre-tary

From Motor Trend Magazine

Studebaker Champion Tops
All Other Models

"-For Fuel Economy·
The August edition of the nationally published Motor Trends
magazine reports "The Top '56 Cars". A 4·door Studebaker
Champion topped the field with an average of 33,1 miles per
gallon in the rigid economy tests. ECONOMY OF OPERA·
TION - AND LOW PRlCE, TOO!

Delivered in Northt'ille
1lIith all taxes, Directio1zal
Sigtzal & lf7itJdshield lf7ashers,

$179500

PETZ BROS. 200 Plymouth Ave.
PH. 666

NORTHVILLE

( ... , ! !"m ! f1i
.' \'."

$2.2.45

State Hunting Fees
Same As Last Year

HOW-
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station 9:00
WHRV . A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

::: : : = :

. ~
.J~ ,

. "bleYSS1 -
" Style Shop
" 135 East. Main .Sf1'eet

ImmqylV$$1
KNIT TRICKS
FOR THE NEW JUNIOR PRINCESS

$14.98

Our favorite look this fall i~ in the wool jersey dress that
takes on l!...Swissknit ribbed trim. Mindy Ross sets the perfect
example in this smooth little princess, creares an empire
bodice, a soft turtle neck in that wonderful dyed.to.match
wool ribbing, Slim skirt is taffeta lined for shape retention.
Yours for a season of fashion. Sizes 7 to 15.

mLEY'S IN THE THEA1'RJl BLDG.::::::S~::ill(

We're Celebrating. Our -15th Anniversary
And Going All Out To Make

Back To School Shopping Interesting
There's Still Time

10 Win One of These Prizes!

Famous
Buster Brown
Favorites -.

FIRST\PRIZE
-Battery Driven Miniature Ford Thunderbird

2nd PRIZE - RCA Portable TV
3rd PRIZE - Boy's Evans Bicycle
~th PRIZE -;-Girl's Evans Bicycle
5th Prize - Motorola Clock Iiadio
ALSO 3 WRIST WATCHES ..and
4 ARGUS CAMERAS!

No Purchase Necessary to Register for Prizes.

Register at any of Fisher's Family Shoe Stores:' 3611 South Wayne
Road - formerly Wayne County Libraxy location - 29G South Main
St., Plymouth - 2Dl91 Plymouth Road near Evergreen, Detroit.

YOU HAVE UNTIL SEPTEMBER 8 TO REGISTER

Cbildl'etz t1Zust'ble accomplltzied by adults.'

You Do Not Have To Be Pl'csetlt To Wit;,

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STOREI1 (
290.S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 456
... Also at 20191 Plymouth Road near Evergreen and

3611 S. W"yne Road in Wayne

1
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~ache~'~eas~wRealitiesl~~~~~~~-
Last May, Northville's elemen-

tary· teaohers concluded a unique
experiment in educational plan-
ning by presenting to the school
board a list of ideas on how to·
improve teaching methods and
facilities.

Today, many of these ideas are
realities.

The experiment was a l6-we-ek
teachers workshop on "Local
School Curriculum Planing," di-
rected by Wayne county deputy
school superintendent, Carroll
Munshaw.

With near-unanimous 'Partici-
pation, NorthVIlle's elementary
teachers grappled with three ed-/
ucational problems: curriculum;
marking report cards and parent-
teacher relations; and individual
difference'S in chIldren.

Their efforts have continued
over the summer, and a number
of their suggestions have been in-
corporated into plans for the'
coming school year. Many others
are still under consideration.

bn this page are told the stor-
ies of what the teachers' efforts
will mean in terms of new facili-
ties and methods for Northville's
children.

Unique Program
To Begin Year
For 35 Teachers

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS

r OPEN
SEPTEMBER

10

NOW HEAR THIS - Trying out part of the new public
address system at Amerman school is Secretary Marian Zayti.
The PA systems have been installed at both elementary
schools to bring educational programs to classrooms.

Classrooms Will Hear
Educai:ional Programs

from their classrooms, carrying
major" news events, and broad-
casting student programs.

Marking System
Due for Change

• • •

• We Recommend

That You Drive In

Now For A . . .

rUNE-UP and SAFEry CHECK
OF YOU~ CAR!

This Advertisement Sponsor~d

ATCHINSON
SERVICE

202 W. Main
Ph. 747

.In the Interest Safety by:of

G. E. MILLER
Sales. & Service

127 Hutton
Ph. 890

PErz
BROS.

200 Plymouth Ave.
Ph. 666

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868- Thursday, AIlgust 30. 1956-9

New Book Rental Program
Will Save Parents Money

Educational radio programs
will be piped into the' classrooms

A novel orientation program
wiI begin the school year for of Northville's two elementary
NorthVIlle's elementary teachers schools from time to time this
next Tuesday. fall.

The 35 teachers and principals Complete two-way AM and
will spend a 24-hour session at FM public address systems have
Haven Hill lodge near Bljighton, been installed in the' Amerman
arriving Tuesday afternoon and and Main Street schools over the
returning to Northville on Wed- summer. The units cost a total
nesday. of approximately $350.

The program will be devoted
to orientation sessions, group dis- The systems will be used main-
cussions, and planning periods ly to ofifer students e'ducational
during which tbe teachers will programs broadcast by radio sta:
lay !final details for the coming tions affiliated with the state's
school year colleges and universities.

An entertainment program is The new system came from
scheduled for ·Tuesday evening suggestions at last spring's teach~
~~it~e~hei:c1~~k~~t~~b'he~~~chers ers workshop which advise-d that

'T emphasis be placed on audio and
New teachers ,will report to- visual aids to education. The plan

morrow to be orientated in the later was worked out in consul-
/school .system's. I?~ysical plant, tation with te~chers and parents.

methods and faclll~les. The qulk Northville hIgh school has had
of teachers will re'Port Tuesday such a Ilublic address system for
morning for a session of general, some time. .
announcements before leaving The' new units also will allow
for Haven Hill. two-way communication between

School Superintehdent R. H. school offices and classrooms.
Amerman has stresse'd that the School officials will be able to
program is a new effort in edu- speak to or hear from a single
cational administration. It re- room as well as all rooms.
suited from teachers' conferences The systems are expected to
last year and was carried out by be especially useful in making
last spring's teachers workshop. announcements, calling students

BE SURE
,--..,...--~ YOU CAN

Parents of 'NorthvJ1le elemen- I --------------

tary school children will payout
less money for school books this
year.

Instead of buying books at the
beginning of the year and selling
them at the end, elementary .stu-
dents will rent books directly
from the school. Rental fees
range from $4.20 to $5.90 for each
student.

Based on a suggestion made by
the teachers' workshop last year,
the new method will cut down on
cost and preserve books for fu-
ture students.

Last year first, second and
third graders rented books, while
fourth, fifth and sixth 'graders
bought them.

School officials also plan to
save parents' money by reducing
the number of workbooks used
by students.

Also ehminated will be the
need for standing in line at the
school book store, for students
will d'md books waiting in the
classrooms whe'n they report to
school.

Amerman School
Tackles Problem
Of Too Much Light

School leaders at Amerman
school are studying the problem
of almost-too-much-light in the'
school's classrooms.

The wide, high wmdows and
half glass hallway walls meet
ideal reading and studYIng re-
qUlrements. But they have been
a problem whenever teachers
have tried to darken rooms for
movIes and special programs. I~.

School officials hope to solve ~':~'~ -. v

the problem with speCIal darken- f':~ -::1.
Ing .faCIlities in the school's multi- I"~

purpose room which would serve
all grades. Main hope is that cur-
tains will provide the desired I~

darkness. • '-:',';;$

The plan for providing curtains t:-
has been studied by the teachers t·
wOIkshop last sprmg and soon !
will be presented to the board of
education for approval. APPLE POLISHING may not carry mrich weight with the teacher, but there's no harm in

trying. At least that'S what is going through the minds of the Tewksbury children-Sue, 11,
Ray, 9, and John, 8, of 965 North Center street - as they get ready to go back to school
after their summer vacation.

Many' people could, retire com-
fortably on what their experience
has cost them.

\

Business is like oil, it won't
mix with anything but busmess.
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STAFF OFFICERS of the 309th Civil Affairs Military Government Group now at Camp
McCoy, Wisconsin for two weeks scudy of the occupation problems of a make·believe nation.
From left to right are Lt. Colonel Harry Smith, Northville; Colonel Bruce G. Booth, of
Birmingham, and .Major Joseph Hutnik. The 309rh CAMG qroup will meet weekly at Fort
Wayne when they return from their cwo weeks stay at Camp McCoy.

GET READY
FOR WINTER

Ask About
Our Budget Plan !

Men and Women*In Uniform ¥ '
GERALD L. BARRETTE

Army Pvt. Gerald L. Barrette,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bar-
rette, 16849 'Rouge Way drive, I
I.Jlvonia, is scheduled to leave the
U.S. August 30 for Europe as
part of Operation Gyroscope, the
army's unit rotation plan.

'Barrette is a member of the
8th Infantry Division, which has
been stationed at 'Fort Carson,
Colo., and is replacing the 9th
Infantry Division in Germany.

A food service specialist in Bat-
tery A of the division's 23rd Anti-
aircraft Artillery 'Battalion, Bar-
fette entered the' army last Feb-
ruary He is a former employee

The popular ELY BUDGET PLAN is now being of M&H Construction company.
used by thousands of satisfied healing customers.
Why don't you take advantage of comfortable
MOBILHEAT under ELY'S friendly service plan. Downs Donates

Center FlowersCALL US TODAY AT
NORTHVILLE 190 for

Full Details On How the ELY
BUDGET PLAN Can Help. You Northville !Downs, through John

J. Carlo, donate'd the -geraniums
- now' brightening up the !front of

the Community ~enter building.
The flowers were planted about

two weeks ago by members of
the Garden club.

New Stamp Issued
A special labor day postage

- I stamp will be available Sept 4.

It's only sound
to buy the ground oa •• THEN BUILD

Con~~~~!a
s U 8 Home siteS.

If: to 3/4 Acre
NORTHVILLE - 1 SaD per month,

001 Down. $25 to
2 10 Blacktop Roads. NO.THV,I[

1 i

HOWARD 1. COMPANY

)',.,,.:.
~
" .•, I

rll I

'-/f
Jt i

I,: " I_---~----------:-------I'
Corner of lahser and Thirteen Mile Road
Birmingham, Michigan· Phone MloWEST 6-1234
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MSU 'Expects Enrollmeni: of 18,500
I

lecturers Bennett Ce'rf and Stew-
art Alsop \

The MSU football schedule in-
cludes jour home games: Indiana,
October 13 (Homecoming}; Wis-
consin, November 3; Purdue, No-
vembe'1' 10, and Kansas State,
November 24.

HARNDEN'S

QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS
AT

FACTORY TO' YOU PRICES
SAVE 20%

coming Dance, October 13; Harv-
est Ball, October 19; Coronation
Ball, October 26; Varsity Dance,
November 3, and the term ~lay,
November 15-17.

The 1956-57 Lecture-Concert
series will include such programs
as Fred Waring and the Penn-
sylvanians, New York City Opera
company. Berlin ,philharmonic
orchestra, New York City Ballet A nodding ~cquaintance is one
company, pianist Artur Ruben- with whom you have 'nodding in
stein, Boston Pops orchestra, and common.'

~~:;:~~:;'~~:O;5~:::iF~:;z:;=;;:-",-~:==:-===-:mm
• NEWS

• CANDID

• CUSTOM PRINTING

A record enrollment of 18,600
students on campus is expected
when MIchigan State university's
iall term begins next month.

"Welcome Week" and alpha-Ibetical registration of students is

I
scheduled Sunday through Fri-
day. September 16-21. Classes
11'111 begin Monday, September
24.

This year's expected enroll-
ment will be more than :1,300
above' the 1955 fall term regis-
tration, according to Kermit H. 1--:..-----:-:-: ================
Smith, regIstrar. Enrollment of
graduate students - those ,work-
ing toward advanced degrees -
IS expected to ,be up 25 per cent
OVe'1 last year. In all, students
will be enrolled in 152 courses of
study leading to the bachelor's
degree and 114 leading to an ad-
vanced degree.

A 'iull schedule' of student acti-
vllles ior the fall term mc1udes
the inter-fraternity Delta Street
Shuifle, September 21; Activities
Carnival, September 27; Home-

'I
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MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT J~hh~1hh
"",-r-__ CH~~s,:300J~~

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOG·RAPHY

HAROLD D. HARTLEY'
Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

TENDER AND JUICY. HYGRADE'S FULL SHANK HALF

Smokedl

Ham
Buy now for big meals and quick, tasty sandwiches
for the labor Day weekend! Save more at this
Kroger, low price.

Get Top Value
Stamps at Kroger
Every Time
You S"opl \ Lb·43c

Roll Sauspge
Hygrade's, delicious with eggs

Canned Hams Zestees GLENDALE 8.oz·,47C
Pkg ••

heat and eat. Delicious pork sausage .
l-Lb. 33CRoll. . .

Frozen Fryers 1.Lb·Bo~4-OJI. 89c
Fresh:frozen, plump and tender ! • • • •

Lb.
Hygrade's ready to eat, 9-11 lb. avg. •

Sliced Bologna 12-0&, 33CPkg.
Hygrade's. Fine for sandwiches " •

1I~lUlUlilllUlunlllllllllll!IIIIUlllmrnlllUi1HOllIUlllm~llIIlIIlmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmmlllnllnlUm1II111nlllmlllrnnnmlUrnrnnmRllmrnllllOlnlUlRllilllDnnmlDlll1J111111U1IIl1IUllllllllmllllmmmlllllllllnll1l1nllnlllllnllllllmlllnI11lll1JOllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllll'llllnIlIllIllIllIllIllIIUIIIIIIJn'llIIllIIlIlIIlllIlIIlIimrmlllrnllllllllUlllDlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlD

SPECIALLY PRICED, FRESH KROGER BAKED HAMBURGER OR " " •
/

'Hot Dog Buns
Fresh from Kroger's complete, modern
bakery. Buy Hygrade Hot Dogs and Kroger
Buns for the Holiday Weekend..

White Bread 2 20·0z. 35c
. Loaves

Fresh Kr''''Q'' shr.ed • " .

Pilsbury Flour
Ice Cream ~-Gor'79cCtn... . . .Country Club • • , t!! t •

I
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~
II
I
I
I
~
~
~
!lIrnt1111011lRHlOlI1llIIInmnmnHr.nl1l1111l1Il!11Rl1IlrnmI110J11111111I1RlIl1111I1lI11lInnnlllmUIIIII1I1I1Il1l1l1llnrnnmllllllJnlllnnmnmmllllllllIllimmmllllllllllllllnlllllllnmmllllmll11l1il11ll1l1llllnlllOlllllmlllllllllrnmnnnlllimmllllmml1llnmmmIWIII'lllIIlInmlllmmnnlllllnmlllllf1ln:nllllllllllllllllllDlIlDmnnllllllnllmnnmm.

i '~~~m
IICucumbe:~ ....... ~~••
IiF..esh Corn • • • • • •
IGreen Peppers • • • • • • •

IAcorn Squash " • • · · • • •

25-Lb. Bag $1.89 Salad Dressing Qr::t39C
Embassy brand. Everyday low price .New low, low price

MAKE DELICIOUS TOASTED CHEESE SANDWICHES!

Cheese Spread
2 ~:;.49cLawndale pasteurized 'imitation process. Ana

for quick, savory sandwiches. Speciany priced
this week.

"Cent-setioDal"
Fresh Limes

1c.10c PRODUCE SALE
le

• • • • • • • •Green Parsley Bunch
Each

Each Red Radishes •
Bunch

a • • • • • •

Ear New Cabbage • Heael•• •
Each Green Onions • • • • • • • • Bunch

Each Head Lettuce • • •..
G~' 'l~p.··:"a~~e':$10'mp5',PI~s ',Low~,Low;"~to~' :,:p~~'~~$':':;"tij>,\I(I!~ger'!,

• ".. ._.. , •. .. ".'. .r .•••• :.,
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Tornado Strikes Near City; Uproots Trees, Ruins Fruit.
A small but destructive tor·

nado swirled down to earth near
Northville last Thursday just
long enough to uproot dozens of
trees and cause upwards of
$8,000 in crop damage.

News of the tornado came as
a surprise to most Northville
residents. In the city, torrential
rains fell during the afternoon,
but nowhere was there an indi-
cation of a tornado.

The high-velocity twister ap-
parently dropped to e"arth only
long enough to strike a half-mile
square area near Nme Mile road
between Napier and Garfield
roads. Onlookers said the sudden

storm came and went in only Iyards across a fIeld until it dug' said, "and what a sight it was.
two or three' minutes. mto the ground against a tree. The sky was pitch black. Trees

The tornado shredded 80 acr~s Across the road Wallace West- were bent almost to the breakmg
of corn on the property of Zolle 'Id 50888 N"1 d point Hail fell all around After-
V· k 50265 N' M'l d er!le , me MI e' roa re-' .Isnya , me I e roa , , ward you could pIck up whole
leaving the corn practically. ported that several dozen large handfuls of It"
worthless. . trees on his property were blown 1 Ironically, the WesterfIeld, had

HaIlstones rIddled 10 acres of down. A 100-foot tree m his front
choice' fruit on Visnyak's land. yard was splintere-d from't b
Altogether he estimated the '. I sase.
whirlwind caused $6,000-$8,000 in Nme MIle road was scattered
crop damage. wIth branches and leaves from

"I had just made a deposit on Napier to Garfield, but further on
some fruit crates," Visnyak said. there wer~ no signs of a tornado
"Now it looks like I'll have to whatsoeve'l'.
cancel them." Mrs. Westerfield said she had

A large' corn crib behind Vis- been dozmg m a chair when a
nyak's home was ripped from'its sudden crash of llghtnmg awak-
foundation and tipped on its ened her.
side. A feed rack was blown 50 "I went to the window," she

been hit last spring by a tornado phone alld power lines were
which ripped into a nearly-com- struck down. .
pleted barn and left it a shell. Visnyak said his mother, Mrs.

The WesterfIeld's daughter, Elizabeth Vlsnyak, saw the om-
Mrs Murray Lucas, who lives inous grey cloud shapIng and
\~lth them, sa'ct theIr stove was Waited out the storm In their
bu:roed out in the stm m and tele- Ibasement.

Lansing - Applications for
peTmits for Michigan's proposed
special deer seasons are schedul-
ed for distribution to hunters af-
ter September 15.

The applications, together with
detaIled information on regula-
tion§ and areas, can be obtained
after that date from -lice-nse deal-
ers or from Conservation De-
partment district headquarters
and other selected field offices.

License officials in Lansing said
the department has receIved
many requests for applicatIOns
but will be unable to supply the
blanks until they are printe'd and
delivered in mid-September .

IAccidental Poisoning Kills Many Tots,
But Can Be Avoided With Precautions

Accidental poisoning kills m6re, dents could have been avoided.
I

young children than polio, diph- They advi~e parents to make a
theria and scarlet fever combined, room-to-room che'ck for poison-
Selw~'n James reports m the Sep- ous products and to keep them
tember Reader's Digest. Poison out of a child's reach and·sight.
Control Centers in 33 cities are Cleaners,' bleaches and disinfec-
now working to reduce this toll. tants should be left in their orig-

inal containers on the upper
shelve'S of the kitchen closet and
drugs and mecllcines should if
possible be kept under lock and
key.

FIREWOOD is all that is left of several dozen'trees on the
property of Wallace Westerfield, 50888 Nine Mile road,
after they were blown down in last Thursday's quick'come-
and-go tornadc;. In Northville, there were no signs of a tor-
nado although a do'wnpour continued during the afternoon.

c.Hc~~~~~ur!C~~~~1
• LIABILITY ·e AUTO • FIRE • PLATB GLASS

• WINDSTORM.

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street Northvill.e, Michigan

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

- Optometrist -
120 N. Center Northville

Phone 1102
Closed Thursday

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Dentis/-

Res .• Livonia • GArfield 2·0520
249 E. Main' St., Northville

Phone 799

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-De~#ist -

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician. Surgeon -
146 North Center St.

HOllrs by Appointment
Phone: Office· Northville 1161

CLIFTON D. HILL
- Attorlley -

()ffice lIours 9-5
Satllrday by Appointment

135 E. Main , Phone 2938

DR. ]. K. EASTLAND
- Delltist-

120 North Center

Chicago visiting nurses who in-
vestigated cases of poisonmg re-

Phone 130 ferred to the ce'nter found that
mne times out of ten the acci-

Is your toasterslow' and "sluggish? Then
• •

you need more HOtJSEPOWER. Possibly,
\ '

you need larger~electrical wires; an addi~1
1tional circuit,' or more 'outlets to properly
handle your electric load. For a free wiring
modernization !;lurvey, call your electrical
contractor.' He'll qu~ckly tell you -what
wiring modernization you'll need to live
better-. electric~lly'~ (If you have no elec-'
trical contractor ~call your Edison office.)

- .
llave yoy entered the HOUS:m;pOWER Contest? Entry forms available
at your Edison office-winners every month through September. - .

., .
,DETROIT EDISON

\

• ;.~<•.r-; I
I... , ," J

TO RENT--BUY-5ELL
PHONE 200

Special Deer Season
Permlts to be Issued

There are more than 200 book
publishing fIrms in the Unite'd
States with a total volume of
more than $1 bIllion dollars an-
nually.

.. 9 A SUDDEN TORNADO on the outskirts of Northville last Thursday blew over this corncrib
on the Zolie Visnyak property at 50265 Nine Mile road. The tornada, which confined itself to a
half-mile square area, also caused an estimated $8,000 in crop damage on Visnyak's farm •

It's the original noise that
counts; most people are merely
echoe:S.

Only a Ford pic:kup gives you modem
Short Stroke power in your choice
of V-8 or Six enginel

Ford Trucks Rrove their deRendability
on the biggest construction job since the Panama Canal!

co

Not in 42 years has the world seen such a massing
of construction men and machines. They're clearing
the way to the heart of a continent-in the mighty
St. Lawrence Power and Seaway project. ) .

The going's rugged and the completion date I
allows no delay. That's why you :find tough; ,
dependable Ford trucks at work everywhere. I

How those Fords can take itl It's a proven fact I

Ford trucks outlaEltevery other leading makel And
their day.in, day-out dependability' is a major l' .
reason why Ford trucks cost less. It means less down~ J i
time, lower repair cost.9,more work output. .:

Ford's /irst cost is low. The gas and oil economy
of modem Short Stroke engines keeps running costs
low. And longer.lived Ford trucks bring top dollar
on resale. To get lower truck costs all around, take
a tip f~ClID America's biggest truck UBers--the men
whG blow truck cost.9best~

THI .. G FLiITS BUY MORI 'ORD TRUCKS
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKI

Ford T-8oo working at the Iroquois Control Dam
hauls steel night and day-without letup. This
Bro JOB offers a choice of two Torque King V-8's
-200 and 212 horsepower. Power Steering and
tachometer standard. Max. GVW 45,000 lb.

Trucks less -last longerFord cost
Uslng latest reslslNlllon dalll on 10,502.351 trucks, life Insurance experts prove Ford lrucks last lonser.

Marr
117 W. MAIN ST.

Sales
PHONE 1320
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Jehovah Witnesses
To Meet In Jacksonfrom the

PASTOR'S STUDY
J

By the Reveret,d Ivan E. Hodgson
First Methodist Church of Northville

The Wisdom of the Nighi ing upon the animal soul of man
or of The Light It is peculiarly seJ.fish and is in~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY After listening to the recent spire'd !by' the' "Father of Lies".
, ,PARISH WILLIAM A. HOOKWAY political conventions one wonders This 'Yisdom(6f the Night ~eads

Rev. Fr. John Wit/stock how much of the verbosity was to sure doom:"No man penned it
, , Army 1st. Lt. William A. Hook- cradled in wisdom. It is an in- more carefully'1han did the Apos-

Masses-Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m. way, son of Erne'St W. Hookway, dispensable virtue' for the ,teach- tIe Paul in describing the human
Religious Instruction-Saturday, 15821 Foch avenue, Livonia, reo er or promoter of any movement. struggl.e in ~he night. He speaks

10 a.m'. at the church. cently participated in an annual 'Whether it is of ~ese' wanders as "Professing
Confessions-Children, Saturday, 9th Infantry LDivision weapons de a 1i n g with themselves to' be wise, they be-

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 qualification test with his unit merchan d i s e , came fools;'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE p.m. Sundays-B and 10 a.m. in Germany. people, or l'deas, S k"· f th .Ev f first F 'd 7 30 d pea mg 0 e wandere'rs inCHURCHES e 0 1'1 ay, : an Lt. Hookway, assistant opera- l't l'S most essen- th N' ht' f h8:30 pm. t' t .. ff' . e' Ig 0 uman sin and mis-

Main and Dodge Streets M 1 Ions and rammg 0 lcer in the tial. !No writer ery Karl Barth declares that they
onth y Holy Communion-First 2d 'Battalion's 'Headquarters com- h t t dPlymouth, Michigan Sunday-Grade School. a s con ras e know whither -the underbrok'en
S d S pany of the division's 39th Regi- wisdom so great- road is leading. They understand

Man's real status as a child of econ unday - Holy Name ment, qualifie'd as a sharpshoot- ly and d....l·ned l't 't' I I th 'Society, 7:0D Mass. <>1 qUI e c ear y e meaning O!f its

d
GOd-posdsessing unlimited frec- Fourth Sunday _ Sodality of er with the .45 caliber pistol and ISOclearly as did direction and of its goal. rI1h'ey
om an happiness-will be' em- 0 L d .30 caliber machine gun. Ith e Wl'.i t e1' know. the Cause; they see the

phasized at Christian Science ur a y, 11:00 Mass. Lt. Hookway entered the army Jam e s m' His 0Altar Society meeting _ every peration; but they dare not give
services Sunday. Wednesday before the third in November 1954 and arrived in book of 'Practical Christian living the command to halt! Subh is the

Scriptural selections in the Sunday of the month. Europe in June 1955. His wife, (3:13-18). , Wisdom of) the N:ight.,' What a
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Man" Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. Dale', is with him in Germany. What is wisdom? One may say contrast to the' 'sublime compos-
will include the following from at the church on the first Tues. A member of ·Phi Kappa Tau that it is the power of true and UTe of the '?lisdom of the Light.
Galatians (3:26, 29): "For ye are' day of each month. fraternity, the lieutenant was just discernment. The New. The Wisdom of 'the Light is
all the children of God by <faith graduated from Kent (Ohio) Standard Dictionary give'S us this framed in' language of classical
in Christ Jesus ... And if ye be State~ university in 1954. He was helpful definition: "The'. mental gems: "But the !Wisdom that is
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's FIRSt METHODIST CHURCH formerly employed by Aster powers acting upon the materials from above ,is first pure, then
seed, and heirs acc'ording to the OF NORTHVIUE Meats, Inc., Akron, Ohio. that fullest knowledge gives in peac'able: gentle', and easy to ,be
promise:" . 109 West .DUnlap St. the most effective way." In an- intreated, full of mercy and good

Among the passages .to be' read Northville, Michigan YWCA A swering the' question "Who is a fruits, without' partiality, and
from "Science and Health with Office·699.J Residence 699.M nnounces wise man and endued ;with without hypocrisy. And the .fruitl~I~~~~~~~~~i~i~~;;~~~~~~~~~
Key to the ScrIptures" by Mary Ivan Eo Hodgson, lUit,;ster knowledge among you?" James of righteousn~ is sown .in peace I
Baker Eddy is the following (·227: S h d I f CI speaks in terms of consistent of them that make peace." Its in-
24-26): "Citizens of the world, ac- Thursday, August 30. . C e u e 0 asses Christian living when he says teTpretation is clear for its 'rays
cept the 'glorious liberty of the .2 p.~., Harmony chOIr tryouts. "By his good life let him show beam "from the Father of Lights
children of God,' and be !free!' G:Jrls m grades 7 thru 10 are eli- For Women of Area his works in the meekness of in whom there is neither varia-
This is your divine right." glble.. wisdom" (RSV).; bleness nor slladow of turning."

The Golden Text is from 1 John a13 pm., Harmony chOIr rehears- The writer glories in contrasts. It can be depended upon. It may
(3 1) "B . Classes for professional ad- I h' t t' f f 1 d b f!d b 1" g • ·th ''If:: ehold, what manner of ."'unday September 2''" , n IS presen a IOn 0 a se an . e secur y a lvm ~al ..., , vancement, for learning new hob- t . d 1 k . d 1 t h'love the Father hath bestowed 9:45 a.m., Unliied Worship ser- rue WIS om one can appreciate any man ac WlS om, e 1m
upon us, that we ,s,hould be called vI'ce and Church school. bies and 'pew -:;l!Cl.tls.-tQt. acquir- this theme "The 'Wisdom of The ask of God, that .gh:eth to aU
h ing new skills - and classes N ht f h .

t e sons of God. Lounge available for mothers "just for fun" are offered this Ig or 0 t €! ~Ight." I

with babies. fall by the YWCA of Detroit at The wisdom of the night char-
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL Church School for children un- its four 'branches and downriver 'ac.t:riz~s the activit:9" of ~lind

CHURCH der 12. _ Icenter . mIlitarIsm, the heartless liquor
Tuesday September 4: . , ' traffic, cut-throat gambling, or

7:15 p:m., Boy Scout Troop 731. In its official fall class sched-' even the wilful short-sighted ·liv-
8 p.m. Wesleyan Service Guild J ule distributed throughout met- ing of the unregeneratW worldly

meets ":ith Mrs. C. T. Wheaton ropolitan Detroit this week, the heart. Its teachers as well as its
of 412 Horton St. YW has not forgotten anybody. followers are .headed for doom.
Wednesday September 5' IIt has classes for young women- There are three' steps or degra-I ~;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;j

7:30 p.rn: Sanctuary choir re- and classes that young men may dation suggested in'the passage:
hearsa1. '. join; !for the teen-agel', and for "But if ye ha'!'e bitter envying
Thursday Septe'mber 6' he'r junior sister; .for the gal who and strife in ypur hearts, glory

3:30 p.~., 'Harmony 'choir re- works and the woman who keeps not, lie not against the truth. This
he'arsaL house. .wisdom d~pe,ndeth not fro~

Sunday September 9 Duplicate I • above, hut IS early, sensual, dev-
Worship ~er . '11 b' d Classes at Central Branch, 2230 Hish CF'or where envying and

8
'45 a vDlc.es.WIW e rh~sume 'Witherell street at Montcalm, in- strif~ is there' is confusion Gnd
. m., Ivme ors lp ser- 1 d h 1 . t' f't ',.'vice. c u ~ suc o.ng- Ime a.vorl es as every evil work," !Envy, Strife,

9:45 a.m., Church school. co~k.mg, busme~ Enghsh, type- and Self-glory. Envying comes
11 a.m., Duplicate Worship ser- wntmg and fencmg. , .from the hea:-t, -and if God is the

vice. At Lucy T.hurman branch, 569 sourc~ of WIsdom then we a~~
East Elizabe'th street, courses in accuslll~ God. f?r our lack of It.
bridge, dressmaking and modern -(U1 envIOUSSP1~ltd.oe'Snot teach-

, Afro-Cuban dance continue in It des~r?ys;, Strife mvolv:es a <par-
po larit . ty SPIrIt. If a contentIous man

pu y.. boasts of his wisdom he is a liar."
Among those listed this year at Self·glorying is virtually a lying

Northern branch, 13130 Wood- against the truth for true wisdom
ward avenue, Highland Park, are leads to meekness, humility and
the old favorites: cake decorat- repentance.
ing, photography and badminton. ·'Dhe'source and charaete~. o~ the

Wisdom of the Night is marked
No~thwe'St Detroiters will find by human limitations and infern-

a varIety of classes at Northwest al inspiration; it is earthly, sens-
branch, 17·26B RedJford avenue, ual and devilish. It doesn't come
where bowling, china painting, from the "Father of Lights" but
square dancing are among the from the realm of darkness mov-
courses offered.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN • ~d at Downriver Center 1485
CHURCH O~ NORTHVILLE Fort street, Wyandotte, ther~ aret

i
~~~iiiii5i~~i:r.~~~~~!5~~!ii55~~~55~lcorner E. MaIn and Church Sts. among others, automobile main-Rev. John O. Taxis) Pastor tenance, ba'by-sitting and psy-

f.t Sunday, September 1: chology.
f;l 9 a.m., Church .worship. I~i 10 a.rn, Sunday Church school. .3tegistrations for all classes be-
•.. Tuesday, September 4: gms next we'ek. Classes start the
FJ 7:30 'P.m., Meeting of Nellie week of E>eptember 24 at all the
1'1 Ye'rkes Circle' at horne of Mrs YiWs except Northern branch,
j:j Nomvood Dickinson. . where they !begin October first.
n Wednesday, September 6: Copies of the YWCA faH class
U B p.m. Monthly meeting of the booklet may be obtuined by re-
i-! Board of Trustees. qu~st at any YWCA branch or at I
hi Thursday, September 6: I JD~ow~n~n~·v:.:e:r~C~en~t~e:r:... ~~============~I
1;1 8 p.m., Monthly meeting of the ,.
;.; Boar! of LDeacons.
i:\-
iit~NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

lilt Church Phone Northville 2919
~ 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship and
,J Sermon.'111 :00 a.m. Sunday School
. Mrs. Russell Button, S. S. Supt.

,During the ministers vacation,
Rev. M. C. Beers of Pontiac,
Michigan will supply the pulpit.

i Those desiring the' servica of the
minister, phone Mr. James D.
Mitchell, John Harnden or Mrs.
R~lssell Button.

A nearty welcom~ to all who
wors:-:p wilh loS. CI:l~SCS in Sun-
:ay Srhool for all ages.

All .. Ih, Cbtwtb
• / ¥ow Cbok.

1.:.' I

I I ~

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHBRAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northville, Michigan

ParsonagE; Tel. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor

Sunday:
Morning Worship, every Sun-

day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion,
each first Sunday.

Sunday School and Bible class-
es, every Sunday. 11;15 a.m.

, Monday:
Church Council, each first Mon-

day, 8 pm.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, 8 'p.m.
Tuesday:

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Con firm a tio n class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.rn.
Second year, 7:40 p.rn.

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, I e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday, 8 p.rn.
Lutheran Lay men's League,

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements :for Holy Com-

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

er children is 'Provided during
the sermon period.
If you must drive ove'r this La-
bor Day week end, please drive
very carefully. Human life is a
priceless gift so do everything in
your power to. safeguard it.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 992·Rll

Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Parlor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
'1 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing St.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday: .
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages.
11' a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10.
Primary for Tiny Tots.

,Nursery Room for mothers
with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist ·Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader.

6:39 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

6:30 p.m., ,primary Baptist
Youth Fellowship.

7:3.0.p.m., Evening .,service.
:Wednesday: -

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.

Rev. Henry Tyskemnd, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11':45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 .p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting.

CHRIST TEMPLB
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
B p.m., Bible' Class. '
'1:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

'ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth, Michigan

'Office Phone 1730, R.ectory 2308
Rev. David F. Dav;es, Rector

Trinity 014:
11 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Holy Communion and

sermon. .
Parents are urged' to bring

children with them to church
thereby making worship a family
experience. A class for the young-

_--s-

'I

IJHrst'resbyteriuu Ql~urtl,
Main and Church Streets

Mr. George H. Spriggs - Student Pastor

Summer Schedule of Services:
Church Worship 9:00 A.M. (Only)
Church School 10:00 A.M.
Westininster Youth Fellowship •...•.........••..•..••.•••••..• 7:45

"

DmECTORS'

OXYGEN BQUIPPED

men liberally" and upbraideth
not and it shall be given him.
But l,et him ask; in faith, nothi~g
wavering." What a fountaiIl of
endless supply for frail children
of dust-the te'acher, the" doctor,
the laWyer, the politician, 'the' ad-
ministrator, the scientist, 'the lab-
orer, the custodian of the home,
and the dispenser of e'ternal
truth. SnaIl we ask in faith and
make it our very own? Do not
delay ..in the adventure for the
Wisdom of the Light will take
,the darkness out of the' Night.

Men and Women* In Uniform ¥
ART CARLSON

Art Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. c. Carlson of Fail1brook"
will tour Europe' on a 20-day fur~,
lough before returning to Wurms,
Germany, where he is stationed .
Soon to be discharged, he will re-
turn home at the end of October.

Jehovah's Witne~e'S will hold
a three-day Bible conclave Aug-
ust 31 through September 2 in
Jackson, C. Harold 'Coonce, pre-
siding minister of the Plymouth
congregation, has announce~.

Among the citie'S sending.dele-
gates will be Plymouth, Battle
Creek, . Oharlotte, Ann" Arbor,
Milan,· Howell, Monroe, Adrian,
Ypsilanti ana FIlit Rock.

.1." f>..' E. Ma~era, Jr., district mi~-
ister from Providence, R. r., will
be guest speaker. Convention of-
ficials expect peak attendance to
exceed 1,700.

TO RENT-BUY~ELL

PHONE 200

Charles W.

Bahnmillier
Funeral Home

EMERGENCY AMBULANCB SERVICB

Phone 48
404 W. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLB

SPECIALS

N~rthville Lodge,
,No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

JACK G. LISS, W.M.
H. F. COOLMAN. Secrelary

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH-
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . • Engine

Rebuilding .
Novi Auto PartsSALEM. FEDERATED

CHURCH
Richard Burgess, Pas/or

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning-Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:

I 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
study hour.

8:3Dp.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

NOVJ. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

Now -you~canhave

SOFT WAT

A fully aufomal1c 35,000 grain capoclry waf« sofl_ feo!Urlno!lle tlme-
tried Reynolds Quadra·flew Conlroller ••• MOTORIZED 10 give y<N
completely dependable OIlfcmOtlc regenerclloft.

IYau set a clode or preu a bu!ton. Thal's on y<N hCMIlo do. Reynoldl AtAo-
malic doel tile res!. It'l the kind of QIltomatlc soft_, YlJ4J'de~pect from
Reynoldl Water Conditioning Company, ClI the retuIt of mere than
25 years' e~perlence In die developlMllt and rnomfCld\lrll of water
conditioning eqvlpment.
'II1er.'s no olh&r water softener 1iIc. It, ~eynoldl rs designed 10 give you
~ery feature 'J!N should hoveln a 100% automatic waler $Oftener.And it'.
fIIUy covered I)' patents. Dowell.b the softng IMd'tVllIo .
Now yoC7 COlIenlo)' the beneflls 01 I!Ils sensational advance III wafer
<onalfloning. It's proved .. service and ljIIGtClll!eed to (j~ )'OU $OftwalM

DR. L. E. KEHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 4.33
FEDERAL BUILDIlfG

14.3 Penniman - Plymouth
-HOURS-

Monday. Tuesc!ay. Thunday.
1 P.M. 10 9 P.M.

Wednesday. Friday. Satur~,.,
10 A.M. 10 5 P.M.

August 3', "56
LAST DAY FOR PAYMENT. .

19S6
City of·

NORTHVILLE
SUMMER TAXES

~ IlaIl.().MaIlc Water ScAtllort aM l_l>t*lIuci1le)ollCldJ Walef •
eooclit!olllllo I!qaIpmenl baTll betIllllOlla!.actluedbl DelzdlslDce 1931. TheJe
Is p:01>eblr IlIOn IIe7DOldt F.quIpm_ WlaIIecl bllh!l arM than an ca..
IlIabs COlIl!lIucL W. sIaIld)lack ci lite qa4rUlMt OIl Cl"Jr.pmeot wlllr.1aoo
klsy ..mce. Two (lllIl8RUOIltbl the bwdsl ... __ JOG ci roan ci lhlI
MrIlce IlllII1JPPOIl. YOll ~ SUIlE "lIh. R.71lOIdI WalU Soaeoar.

..a"~-.&'~
~~Cr..

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO •
'- - (f'QIfIlatIy ~ coJ

12100tlOVElDAU AVENUE DETROIT4, MICHIGAN
Belt fClGt Mal'Mt deIl)er. «toll eollecl. WE.I>".~3~ /01

11_ wote~ a::.a1rIl6 olld faU ltJIof:aaIJODo 1ft llcre crpopvIcu tellfal "YOU CAN't' 8EA., 'HE 8ES1"
!p/oA. hl a. about It.

After That Date A 4%

Late Penalty Is Added.

A.R.CLARKE

. Treasurer

FRED A. CASTERLINE City of Northv,iIIe
Phone Northville 26S

Week endingSepl. 8

CURTAINS
99cWeek ending Sepl. 8

BEDSPREADS
99c

Ask for our special
shoe repair service

Compare
Our Low
PricesSHIRTS

BlluUluny raunaored
and ftnlal.ed, Individu-
ally WT8jllled In collo-
ohon.

5 FOR
$.124

135 North Center Street __ Northville
OrC:l;1ardLake Rd •• comer Grand River •.••. Farmington
774. Penniman Avenue ...•••.•••.......•..... Plymouth



CHECK THIS PAGE FOR OUTSTANDING- BUYS
FOR THE' I~~~

~ECHoolIOPEN/'It708~1
SHop IN ~..tiJl

fOR ALL SCZOOllTHVlllf
Ol NEEDS

.,rc) 'l!JC~'1O'
iLL Vi! ,./~ ':'. C~D"-'
,_.~ I _ S~ECIAL

FOR MOMS!
, .J

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

:~~rs. 29C
Sat. only

Washed & Fluff Dried - Reg. 65c Value

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDROMAT
140 N. Center 'Northville Ph. 811

Master Bicycle

PADLOCK
~ SCHOOL SPECIAL ..•
-,,~ 'ONLY' 7'9c

NORTHVILLE
HARDWAR~

109 N. Center Northville

BOYS' DRESS & CORDUROY
SLACKS-

Ages 4 thru 20
I

• Reg. 3.9~ NqW $2.49
• Reg. 4.95 NOW $~.69
• 'Reg. 5.95 NOW $3.99
• Reg. 6.50 NOW $~.99
•. Reg. 7.50 NOW $4.99

FREYDL'S CLEANERS &
MEN:'S WEAR-

We Own and Operate Our Own Dry Cleanitlg Plant
112 E. Main Northville Phone 400

Headquarters for
SCHOOL 'SUPPLIES

~ Pencils ~ Crayons
* Notebooks ~ Water Colors

BACK.Tb-sCHOOL SPECIAL
ZIPPER RING' BINDER

Includes'F,iller' $219Paper & Index •••

o & C Stores/ Inc.

60 GLENN MILLER hit tunes!
First Edition - Never BefOre Priced Less Than $24.95

, NOW $500
, ONLY 4','

4,J"j).YJ-!.

Boys' Flannelette
SHIRTS

Good weight quality,
plaids & patterns.
Sizes 4 to 16. Our

regular $1.65 seller -
Special for

School Promotion•

at 5129
s. L. BRADER'S

DEPT. STORE
NORTHVILLE

with purchase of
RCA Victor "45"
automatic "Victrola"
Plays 14 Records - $29.95-$36.95-$39.95

ELLIS ELECTRONICS I •

Phone 100 Northville 110 E. Main

Special Purchase
BOYS'

DRESS
S,HOES

,. Sizes 9Yz-3 $ 2 99

• Sizes 3-6 $ 3 99

FAMOUS STORE
ll5 E. Main Northville Ph. 1474

Open Thursday,
,Friday & Saturday

Evenings until 9 P.M.

BACK- TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!

ClUTCH
PURSES ~

'SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER
~

Regul~rly Priced at $1.59
SALE ' $1100
PRICE •••

FREYDL'S ;:~::e~fChiIdren
118 E. Main Northville Ph. 520

n-oI. Jar · · · · ONLV 39c
THURS., FRIo & SAT. ONLY!

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
108 E. M'ain Northville Ph. 183

Everything She'll Wear
Back T0- High School

or College!

- BLOUSES
-_SWEATERS

• SKIRTS

$2.98 to $7.98

\ VILLA Dress Shoppe
150 N. Center St. Northville

\

Irs Brand New!
SHEAFFER'S
CARTRIDGE

PEN,
• THE FOUNTAIN PEN THAT FILLS

LIKE A BALLPOINT

1$ 2\\95 Two Cartridges
ONLY Free!
IN AITRACTIVE COLOR COMBINATIONS !

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
E. Main St. Northville Ph. 492

Teen-Agers, College
Lads ••• and even
Dads!

Here's an outstanding
special for 3 Da}ls

Only!

REG. $3.95

Arrow Dart )/---WHITE DRESS

SHIRTS ' If Irt
ONLY $2.69 Limit 2 .. "-

Sizes 14·32 tbru 17~·34 ~

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E. Main Phone 80
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FLAT

LUNCH
BUCKETS

IN ATTRACTIVE COLORS WITH
DAVEY CROCKETT, WILD 'BILL
HICKOK, SPACE CADET, ANNIE
OAKLEY & TRIGGER DESIGNS.

Includes
Thermos

r

REG. $2.98 VALUE

STONE'S Gamble' Store
117 E. Main Northville Ph. 1127

Large Selection
MODERN

and
TRADITIONAL

DESKS
As L~w As $2995

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center Northville Ph. 623

MOTOROLA
PERSONAL

RADIOS
) i $~;.~5$1495

Value Black
-=- --= Only

• ALSO IN ATTRACTIVE COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER IN PRICE

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. Main Northville Ph. 184

For Their Health !

HOMOGENIZED

CLOVERDALE
MILK

38~alf
, Gal.

It's their Favorite
Mealtime Drink
and only ••••••

Try Cloverdale for Lunchtime Treats!

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. Center Northville Pp.656

~,-
. :...~ ...l",. l .. _ '.
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ATTENTION! IF t F· S
Ladies, HQ1ISewives Who Sew ores Ire eason
Now You Can Match Near Danger Period

Thread Colors
100 SPOOLS OF THREAD

ONLY $1.00
90 Different Thread Colors
Send MotleY Order or Cash

Evanston House
13064 Evanston Ave.
Detroit 13, Mich.

Michigan heads into the most
critical stage of Its forest fire
season with a "very favorable
record" so far this year, accord-

!109 to M. M. Bergman, head of
the Conservation Department's
forest fire control section.

12.15' To date, 433 fires have dam-
=;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;; age d 2287 acres 0f stat e and pri-
"" vate forests and grasslands. Last

year at this time, more than 5000
acres had been damaged by fire.

Bergman pointed ad that aut-
umn 'Presents a serious threat to
forest i1Je'Cause hunters greatly
increase the number of persons
using the outdoors. Autumn fires
are more destructive because
they often burn into the soil and
also are more costly to control.

Last week, Qnl~' four fires were
reported throughout the state,
with damage to about two acres.

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

, '
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262
DeKay Electric

431 YERKES NORTHVn.LE

Band InstrumentsFOR RENT
$5 and Up per month

PLYMOUTH
MUS'IC CENTER

1175 STARKWEATHER
PHONE PLYMOUTH 666

~-
~

L---T----::.....!J.J.~,C A J.lOME cJUSTAS
YOU WANT r,; BOY/

TO BUILD IT IS
AN UNTOLD

Ii c.JOY./
1:,' , ~

:_~__~~,--..-J~-__--~-%'
Now is a ~ood time t~ ~elect your lot for future building.
It takes tune to orgamze such a project. We have plan
books and e:m give you ~stimated costs on average types

. of constructIon. Our yard IS well stocked for your bui~ding
needs. We would like to have your orders.

I

PRACfICALL Y A SCHOOL IN THEMSELVES these nine
ch~ldren of Mr. and Mrs. John T. McGuire, 240 Orchard
dnve, get out their books for another year. Attending Our
Lady of Victory school will be, front row, left to right: Hugh,

12 McGuires X Books,
Some morning, soon now, Pat-

ty McGuire, 14, will rise in time
to be on the 6:40 school bus that
takes her to Lady,wood school
in Livonia.

Before she leaves she'll wake
16-year old brother Tom so he
won't miss the 7:30 bus to Our
Lady of Sorrows school in Far-
mington.

And Tom will make sure that
the other seven school-age Mc-
Guire children - Jim, 13; Mary,
12; Margare'l, 11; Hugh, 10; Joe,
9; Mike, 7, and Frances, 6 - are
up to be ready to leave by 8:00

Americas
greatest.

'i

performance at
~olets lowestprices!

You can get Chevrolet's
top perjomwnce even in
the extra low-prieed
~'ONE-FIFTY" SERIES!

America's largest scllipg car-2 million more owners than any other make!

You're looking at the performance buy
of the yearl Quite a stateIll\mt? Sure,
but then this is quite a car.
It's a Chevrolet "One-Fifty" -most
modestly priced of all the sassy new
Chevies. And it brings you super quick
respOnsiveness-a seeure feeling of easy
confidence-that makes driving so

much safer and more pleasant. Horse-
power, you know, ranges clear up
to 225.
This budge,lrminded "One-Fifty" is a
beautiful thing to handle. Come in and
see how far your dollars go-and how
fine you go-in Chevrolet's lowest
priced series.

You gct ~re car when you buy it ••• more dollars when you seU it! Che~ has the highest resale call«! of the le~ing low-priud models!

Only jranchised Chevrowt dealers ~ display t~isfamous trademark

<' 'Rathburn Chevrolet
NORTHVILU

Sales
>0 •

560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

, .'

PHONE 290

t ..... '" •
", t" ~l ,

,STOP .,-.,
&-

at

'. N'O V I' .
, ' INN' :1

I',
• I

COCKTAIL
r t>~ LOUNGE.. .'"

-
10; Margaret, 11; Mary, 12; Joe, 9; Jim, 13; Fran, 6, and Mike,
7. In t~e rear are ~~t, 14, ~nd Tom, 16, who attend high
school m communlt1es outsIde Northville. Too young for
school are Lucy, 4; Rita, 3, and Martin, 1.

-- 156 Years •In School

ORDER NOW!
SUNHEAT FURNACE OIL

Cold 'weather's just around the corner.
So.:fillup your tank now with improved
Sunheat. It's an economical, high-heat
furnace oil with a spec;ialingredient that
,prevents ~armful sludging and rusting,
k,eeps burner nozzles clean, eliminates
most service calls due to oil.

~ " 1

~SUNHEAT~
fURNACE OIL~

~

Made by
the makers of

Blue $unoco

and dad, to work together for the
"common good".

It will be a long time until the
McGuire family finishes its
sc.hool days - including Lucy, 4;
RIta, 3, and one-year old Martin.
But school days are happy ones-
and happine'Ss multiplied by 12
is a bountiful product.

Full Service • Budget Accts.• Automatic Keep

ECKLES PUEL & SUPPLY CO.
882 Holbrook Plymouth, Mich.

Call
Plymouth

I

107 ~~j!
------- I.

I

24-Hou~ Service

/lrtmtutneem.ed!
Now you can have your cake-

and ~EES carpets, too!

Dewey M. Burrell
,

CONTRACTOR

• Basements-

• Ditching

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

•
_ EXPERT WORK -

•
CALL

Northville 1119
51305 '·MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

You can have the comfort of
those heavenly carp,ets by Lees
all through your house-yet' barely

<'sliceinto your trusty budget!

Exclusively In Western
Wayne County at

BLUNK'S INC.

Just a few dimes a day will do it!
(no m~re than you spend on 'coffee and cakJs').

FREE ESTIMATE
Ph. Plymouth 1790
OrIeOiOurCiiPe£il<perta-will IIltlt you wIth
a complete selectIon
of Lees carpets ...
and Important
easy time pay
Information I

Now, you can have lovely Lees carpets without
giving up a single precious luxury. Take your
ease with Lees •.• you'll get big beauty and ~
comfort dividends guaranteed to keep the whole
family happy. See Lees carpets todayl Pick out
a pay plan that suits your budget. And"presto- .
you're the proud ownerof "•• I • those heavenly
carpets by LEES".

NO EXTRAS{ NO BUDGET BLUESI NO PUZZliNG DETAILS{

A~iJ:~~~~D BLUNK'S
COMMUNITY
STAMPS, TOO

INC.
825 PENNIMAN PH. 1790 PLYMOUTH

:1 :
't
\ I ).A!~

l'
, I

I
I

II
:1

I
1
l'
l
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Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken from !he Files of fhe Record

ONE YEAR AGO- Novi Citizens jammed the
The' Novi AmVet Auxiliary township board meeting to in-

quire about new Lincoln plant.
fashion show was well r,eceived,

/ FIVE YEARS AGO- I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bryan re-, ., I

turned from a trip to the upper DICk Gunsell and JIm Lapham
. returned from the Boy Scout

pemnsula, Jamboree in Bad Ischl, Austria.
Carolyn Miller wed Ronald L. The Village of Northville

Schlegel at st. Paul's Methodist bought the Blackburn property
church. on East Main street.

NEW, WONDERFUL
Sally Merriam was awarded a

$100 scholarship by the Wayne
County Road Commission to fur-
ther her nursing career.,

Eighty boys turned out for foot-
ball practice at Northville high
school.
TEN YEARS AGO-

Lumber
Life The Northville boy scouts re-

turned from camping on Lake
Huron.

The' Veterans Memorial Hall
netted $1700 on the-V -J Day proj-
ect

Leon Forbes graduated from
the Reppert School of Auction-
eermg in Decatur, Indiana.

Horseback riding through the I

NorthVIlle cemetery was prohib-
ifed.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

The 20th Northville-Wayne
County Fair opened this week
20 yea~s ago, all businesses clos-
ing on Thur3day and Friday.

C':!evrolet.s were seIling at
Rathburn Chevrolet for $495 -
up.

"Trails of the WIld", starri~g
Kermit Maynard, Billie Seward,
Fuzzy Knight and Monte Blue
was appearing at the Penmman
Allen the'ater. .

Roast pork was selling for 25c
a pound at E.M.B. food market.

A long lasting natural
exterior finish for all
kinds of wood, including
Redwood, Cedar, Pine, etc.~'---,.

\~-~~ ~;:~~':£~...~ ~. \~ , !
~

M(CLOSKEY VARNISH CO. FIFTY YEARS AGO-
PHILADELPHIA' CHICAGO The Methodist: church hosted

LOS ANGELES' PORTlAND, ORE. Mr. C. ;Kondo of Tokyo, Japan,
Didri>1IfflI1l1' who gave an Illustrnted lecture,PEASE "Japan in War and 'Peace."

Paint & W~lIpaper
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST

COLOR CONSULTANT"
570 S. MAIN PHONE 727-728

PLYMOUTH

A BUSHEL AND
A HALF ••.

of frozen food will go into the spacious freezing com-
partment of the new Serve! Gas Refrigerator-Freezer.
Whether you buy frozen fOQd or freeze it yourself, it
will retain its flavor and texture for months. No de-
frosting, for it's done ••• automatically. No messy
ice cube trays to bother with. The magic ice-server
fills and refills non-stick ice cubes into a basket •••
automatically. No costly upkeep, because tp.ere are
no moving parts inthe Serve! freezing system to wear,
repair or make noise. The Servel Gas Refrigerator-
Freezer will save you time, work and money.

~ JJ t' DOES IT BETTER ~
""~ ••• NATURALLY \OJ

'0·1271 :10

\\SUPER~
RIGHTII'

Get a "Super.Right" savory.smoked ham for happy holiday, feasting I It's so easy to please
your family with A&P'seasy.to.fix hams ••• and they're available in the size to fit your needs.

SHANK PORTION
I

BUn PORTION

c
LB. LB.

YOU CAN PUT y'OUR TRUST IN
"SUPER·RIGHT"-ALL MEAT

Skinless Franks' LB. 39c
Spedal Combination Offer: 2 Lb't Frankl and

6-0%. Jar Ann Page Mustard-All for S5e

Frying Chickens CWJ~nE~~ ~tJt.~:D,
Y T k OVEN·READY-_oung ur eys 8 TO 12-lB. SIZES ••• LB.

Corned Beef CRY.~~~~~~~PPED • •• LB.
. S' k d p" "SUPER-RIGHT"mo e lenlcs 4 TO 6-LB. SIZES ••• LB.

All-Beef Franks HYGRADE • • • • • •

V I R "SUPER-RIGHT"ea oasts LEG, RUMP or SIRLOIN • •• LB.

Rib Veal Chops "SUPER-RIGHT" ••• LB.

L h M "SUPER·RIGHT"unc eon eat 4·VARIETY PKG. •••

Allgood Sliced Bacon ••••••
Fancy Bacon "su~~~c~:?HT"• • • • •

LB. 45e
4ge
53e
39c

LB. 5ge
55e
75e

LB. 5ge
47e
49c

OJ.

PKG.
LB.

PKG.

INDIANA GROWN-26-2B LBS. AVERAGE

Watermelons
~~~69c

MICHIGAN GROWN, HALE HAVEN

Peaches S·LBS.49c
BUSHEL
BASKET 3.69

CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPENED

FOR 8geCantaloupes 27 SIZE 3
Michigan Cauliflower. • • • • • • EACH 29c
Head l-ettuce HOME GROWN • • 2 FOR 35c• •
Fresh Cucumbers HOME GROWN 4 FOR 19c• •
Golden Bananas • • LB. 18e• • • • • • •
Bartlett Pears CAtiFORNIA GROWN 2 LBS. 39c
S dl G CALIFORNIA 2 LBS. 35cee ess rapes THOMPSON • • •

LIBBY'S FROZEN LIMEADE OR

Lemonade
8 ;~:;99c

B• d E P 12·0Z. 21 CIf S ye eas ••••••••• PKG.

French Fries BIRDS EYE • • • • • • 2 ~i<9k 37 c
Cut or French Style Beans BIROS EYE 2 PKGS. 47c
Birds Eye Brussel Sprouts • • • • 1~~~. 39c
Birds Eye Orange Juice • • • • 4 ~fJs89c
libby's Pies CHICKEN, BEEF or TURKEY 4 FOR 85c
T k D• 12·0Z. 49cur ey Inner BANQUET ••• • • • PKG.

Silver Dust Blue 31c
37c

GIANT
PKG. 7Sc

93c:

33c
33e
31e
49c

REG.
PKG.

Crisco
De Luxe Slices KRAFT'S

l-LB.
CAN

3·L8.
CAN• • • ••

• • •
8·0Z.
PKO.

Handi Snaeks KRAFT'S ~ • • •

Cheez Whiz KRAFT'S

6-OZ.
PKG.

8-oZ.
JAR• • • •

Cheese Spreads
Spic and Span

Camay· Soap

KRAFT'S 2 5·0Z.
JARS

54-oZ. 83"PKG. ~
16·0Z. 27~PKG. ~

• • •• •

10 TO 13 LB. SIZES
WHOLE HAMS

c
LB.

"Super.Right" Quality* MEATS!
'SUPER·RIGHT"-2 TO 3·LB. RIBS

Spare Ribs . . ."4 LB. 3ge
Special Offer: 30-Lb. Box, Only $11.49

G d B f "SUPER·RIGHT"roun ee GUARANTEE!> FRESH. • •• LB•.

Ch k R "SUPER· RIGHT" .UC oast BEST BLADE CUTS •••• LB.

Beef Rib Roast "SFV:;:fl~~r. • • •

Canned Picnics KINGAN BRAND • • •

Canned Hams PEAR.SHAPED 1 0 Wz~~·lB.

Chicken legs Yo'iJUJcl~~~RS • • • • •

39c
49c
75c

2.39
LB. 79c
LB. 69c

LB.

4oLB.
CAN

*8ecause meal represen/s aboul 25% of
your food budget, it's important to'know

••• A&P's "Super·Right" Quality is a reliable
kr~':"'i:f!!»1 standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at A.r.P is Quality Right .•.
COllil'olled Right ••• Prepared Right ••• Sold
Right and Priced Right.

SUNNYBROOK
SMALL, GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs
3 DOZ. 1.00

A&P BRAND, SLICED

Swiss Cheese 2 a·oz.
PKGS. 69c

Sliced Frankenmuth • • • 2 8-oZ. 69c• • • PKGS.

Cream Cheese PHILADElPHIA 2 3·0Z. 29c• • • PKGS •

Sharp Cheddar NEW YORK TANGY • • • LB. 6ge
A\ild Cheddar WISCONSIN • • •••• LB. 49c
Crestmont Ice Cream ~·GAL. 79c• • • • • • CTN.

Yellow Onions H~~~ JRRg~N ••• 3 B':G 29c
Sweet Corn HOME GROWN • • • '. 12 EARS 45c
California Oranges. • • • • • • 5 BL:G 49c
ANN PAGE

Grape Jelly 2 LB.
JAR 39c

Sultana Peanut Butler •••• 2 JIR 69c
Ann Page Salad Dressing • • • • ~R 39c
Ann Page Prepared Spaghetti 2 2~~~l29c
Ann Page Mustard ••••••• 9j~:' 10c
liS UPER-RIGHT"

CAP'N JOHN'S -JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Fish Sticks. . 3 ~~~:..8Se
H I'b t Sf k FOR FRYING 49ca I u ea OR BROILING • • • • • LB.

Cleaned Smelt Eco1
A

JkicAl • • • • • LB. 25c
Fresh Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE ••• LB. 45c
Fish Fillets HIGHLINER-COD, HADDOCK

LB. 29cOR OCEAN PERCH

Medium Size Shrimp • • • • • • LB. 63c
JANE PARKER LARGE

Ring
REG. 55' 45c .

Angel
Food

JANE PARKER

Apple Pie LARGE 8-IN. ~~~. 45c
JANE PARKER REG. 39c

Danish Nut Ring 33c
Raisin or Sugar Cookies ••• 2 PKGS. 49c
R B d PLAIN, SEEDED l·lB. 19ye rea OR PUMPERNICKEL • • • • LOAF C
Dinner Rolls HE:~T~~ ~~~O~OR ••• J'r~2 17c
Sandwich CGo~ies CHOtCE OF 6 VAR1ETlES PKG. 23c
Gold Pound C~ke l\~GULt,R 70c VAtu!: ONLY 59c
Donuts PLAIN 2" !:";jAREO OR 251'

PKG. OF 12 • • • toile CINNAMON '"

JUST REDUCED •• , A e;,R!:AT VALUEI
FULL POUNDBOX OF JANE PARKER

Potato Chips
~-~~69cTWO 8-0Z. BAGS IN BOX

SERVE ONE ..• SAVE ONE

Lunc:heon Meat
VACUUM PACKED, WHOLE KERNEL

A&P Corn . . 2 ~2A~~'29c
,Fruit Cocktail SULTANA.. • • • 3 ~~~.1.00
Giant Green Peas • • • • • • • 2 1J~~'37 c
Whole Potatoes PHILLIP'S WHITI ••• '~~i'10e
Sunnyfield Rice ;....... 2 P~o. 29c
A&P Sliced Beets •••••••• l~J' IOc
Chili Con Carne L1BBY's.::-WITH BIANS 2tAOJ' 37e
A&P Tuna Fish LIGHT MEAT ••• ~ ~ 6~A~Z, 27c
Cucumber Pickles DAILEY'S SLICED •• l~~l'19c
G J • - ~,. 24-0%. 27rape ulce A&P ••••••••• BOT. e
Waxed Paper CUT·RIYE ..;;. 2 l~~Ln' 49c
Granulated Sugar OREAT LAKES 10 BL:G 99c
Cake M·.xes DUNCAN HINES, WHITE 3 19-0Z. 89c

YEllOW OR CHOCOLATE PKGS.

Sunshine Krispy Crackers •••• ~~~ 27c

• I: • • J 12-0Z.
CANS

ANGEL SOFT, WHITE CLEANSING

Tissues ....
\

2 ~~~~35e
Yukon Beverages ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 ~~f.'29c
Sure Good Margarine • • • • • 5 ~i~s.'99c
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes. • • • • • 1:~~.23c
Pie· Crust Mix PlllSBURY-Sc OFF • • 2 :i<~~:25c
Aluminum Foil ALCOA • • • • • • • 2;OU' 29c
Hudson Rainhow Napkins • • • • J~:o10c
Daily Dog Food ••••••• 10 Jt~s7ge

h . I LBC arcoa FOR PICNICS or BROILING • • • 4 BAG 2ge
L• 'd S 't 12·0Z 27IqUI prl e • • • • • • • • • • • CAN' e

All prices In this ad effective thru Sat., Sept. 1st
r AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ••• SINCE 18S9

\
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-. Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

, . "Plant Superintendent , ........• Wm. Yockey
~eVfs Edit9r Robt. Webb

OClE;tyEdItor ' Sally Ayling
,Pubhsher ...............•.• William C. Sliger

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted

. . . • Electric Shavers Repaired
• Ring Slzmg • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUeries for all makes

. LUCIUS BLAKE
1~4N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE,

Make a

START
toward that Home of Your Own

thru REGULAR SAVING!
One good plan, thousands find, is to save part of
each weekly paycheck. Another is to add to sav-'
ings once each month, when you pay your bills.
Either way, you'll accumulate the money for the
down payment on a home, or for some other sav-
ings purpose. Your money earns liberally for you,
bere, and is insured to $10,000. You'll like our
pleasant, modem officein your neighborhood. Any
amount opens your account.

Current 2~% Rate

Eall1itlgs stm t tbe 1st 011nccOtl1lts
o/Je1ledhy tbe lOtb of tbe mOl1tb.

Trade In Any Old
Typewriter or Adder

'StUDENTS!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

,.

~j I P·p.RSJ:LL·
'OFFICE SUPPLY

• DOWNTOWN HEAOQJARTERS
J '

Griswold 01 Lo'oy,'" • /' ,.

Across f;om City Hall' ~ ,i .

t~' ~ipper Leather' Cases t ~~
,,'

i:: folding Chairs
"'"

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday' 9:30.:'4:00 '
Friday 9:30-6:00
Sa.urday 9:00-12:00

mly~ Nnrtlytrillt, mttn~il
Published by The Norih.We RkorcL Inc. e~ch
Thursday. Entered as second class matter at lhe
U. S. Post Office. NorthvWe. Michigan.

I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Member:,

1'6., ~~mil;ilr~'~g
When Junior sits down at his desk next week to begin

a new school year, he'll probably be thinking of only one
thing, His vacation days are over for anOther year.

_ Everything will look very much the'same. A few new
teachers; perhaps a new girI'in his cIakro&m, but otherwise
things will b~ pretty ~uch ,as he, left them in the spring.
.' Hidden will :be. all the prep?rations that have g0ge
Int?,the t~s~ of rea~ymg the schools for it~ yearly occupants.
T~~ers m~~ be hll'ed, or rehir~d!,New, sChedules arranged.
!wt!o,n,stuo.ents must be ~onsidered. ~dding.new facilities,
repall'~g .ol~ ones -,!ill must be given attention.. .

The job of opening the scho'oIS is a tremendoUs one
. ye~ must, have. its rewards. For those who can remember ~
few sho~t years ago when they, too, were answering the ring
of the bells th~ first day of scho~l is still'som~thin~ "special".

Worth Repeating ,
... ., ..... I ; ~ ,}.. ~l -i 1 "

. N;ORWALK, CONN.,: HOUR: "Michigan' State uni·
vrrs1ty announc:s ~hat,of l40,OOO colleg~.schol~ships with a
value of $?1 millton avaI1ab!~ in the United States, 17,000
w~nt beggmg last r,~. X,he list o~,~ncIaimed schOlarships
should go to the pnnclpals of Ievery hJgh school ill the land
with requests to recommend candidates for them. It als~
should encourage every' qualified boy ano girl'to'go get them.
Lack of money is no bar to higher education."

I~ I * * * * .._..
l

/ B,oONE;. IC;>W.A;;~~S.~PUB.LIC~:" "l'dore ap.d
more of -AmerJca s cooking JS bemg done not in the family
kitchen, but' by food, processors. Even .Ob. ~e ,farm· where
good home cooking, is traditional, easy-to-prepare foo'ds from
!he supermarkets and grocery stores are maKing substimtial
~nroa.ds. ,... Much has been made of the do-it-yourself rage
10 thIS country. But the trend in the nation's kitchens is exact·
ly t~e opposite."

-

To the COt"IIZens

• Books:.t Glance
From Northvill.e Wayne County Library

• •Saf)rol~, by Wlnston s. Churchill. Pu'blished in 1900,
thiS IS the f~st and only novel by the British statesman. The
pIa! deals with a revol~tion in a mythical republic, and in it
the hero states the SOCIaland political principles which gov-
erned the author's career.

The. Voo~oo Queen, by Robert Tallant. Built 'around
the amaz1Dg lIfe of Marie Laveau - described as the last
great American witch and the greatest of voodoo queens of
New <?rle~ns - this historical novel only guesses at the hid.
den truth.

. Souvenir, by Margaret Truman. The autobiography of
a gIrl who was th~own into the glare of world publicity
and how she reacted to this new light. '

\
The Lns~ Hurrah, bY,Edwin O'Connor. What could be

more apPfopnate for 1?~6than t~is novel of a dynamic man
who dommated the pohucal machme in one city for 40 years.

1
The Caves Beyoml - The Story of Floyd COllil1SCrys-

fa Cave. by Joe La:yvrence, Jr. and Roger W. Brucker. A
qu~rter a century ago, Floyd Collins was lost forever in an
epIsode that made headlines. The documented adventure
story presented here is of men who made an expedition into
the same unknown caverns - but lived to tell about it.

Th~ Rh!tle: by Felizia Seyd. For arm-chair travelers, a
p.anor~ll1c trIp 1Swating in this guide to one of the great
nvers of Europe.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

/ Doctors a11d lJ7h~t They. Do, by\ Harold Coy. (grades
;:-8). S?,~e of the .!D:):',sterychIldren connect with the word
doctor JSremoved 10 thiS story of a doctor's day.

.!llmp.Shy, by Joan Houston. (grades 5-8). For the boy
or --gul who loves horses.

.Slim Green, by Louise Dyer Harris and Norman Dyer
~arris (grad~!S 3-1). Sli~ is a snake - a friendly one, who
1Otroduces hIS fnends 10 the animal and insect world to
young readers.

. Mr. Petersatld's Cats (aml Kittens), b; LJuise Slobod.
kID. (g~ades 3-4). 1£ you have a cat, you'll like this story
about a !Ot of them left to fend for themselves. ,

BOARD OF, EnUCATI
NORTHVILLE ON

! ,MICHIGAN

August 30, 1956

o~ ~orthville:

Pol' . qn, Septembe 10 IU IC Schools . r, claSSl'O0 .
~hdufation. It wiilI~ a~ain hum ~~hI~£he Northviile

e argest enrollmen1r. the beginning ofethactivity of
O. , . ' "In our history. e year for

b. ,ur school. usmess in 0 sYstem ha
mterest to'eve~~ ;~~~unity" I~s ~~~~rn~nt~e big~est

. IS of VItal
Your Board fSUPPOl'tit ba 'b 0 Edueat' .st d seen g' IOn IS g-r t fu ents may tt Iven. We ar a e ul for tb

facilities and c~mend fUll-day s:s PFoud, t?O, that 0;
petent teachel's. SlOns With modern

We.als~~ We.welcome the st d
stUdents i~1J~:e t? look ah~a~n~sof the 1956-57 year

~~h:tfh~la~s a:;ebefu~n::::~~WiJl :~~;eO~a~~hWhen
c~mpletef~r~~ool children ,1~~oa£dltIo!,albUiJd~~~~
e Ucatibn. equate classroom ay WIll also enjoy

SP~ce fOl' th .. eu'
Northville SchOol B

soard f Ed
R. F. Coolm 0 Ucation
N. C. Schrad~~ P~esident
E. F. Clark T: VIce-President
R. H. ShUT' ,1easurer
D. B. Seve;:' Secretary
R nee, Trustee

. H. Amern-.Supe " ....~an,
rmtendent f So chools

.'

Educational
Require'ments
You do not need a College

degree to understand the es-
sential meaning of the Scrip':

,ture'S. So much
emphasis is be-
ing placed up-
on education
these days that
often one gets
the idea that
the understand-
ing of the "Bible
is only for Sem-

inary trained students and
the laymen' is n9t expect-
ed to understand the Bi-
ble anyWay. The first require-
ment, as we have written be-
fore, is that we have spiritual
life. Along with spiritual life
comes spiritual insigrt into
the secret things of tne 'Word
of God. The knowledge of the
scriptures then is open to ev-
ery child of God and not to
just a handful of specialists.
Time and -again a Christian is
urged to get a knowledge of
the Word of God. His very
growth in the Christian life
is dependent :upon it Acts 20;-
32. "-1 commend you to God,
and to the word of His grace,
wmch is able to build you up"
and again in I Peter 2;2 "As
new born iJJabes, desire the
sincere milk of the word; that
ye may grow thereby." The
average Christian with, the
average share of intelligence
and effort can, with the help
of faithful sound Pastors' and
books obtained from reliable
book stores (Beware of most
peddlers), 11 n d e r s t a nd the
meaning of the' majority of
passages in the Bible .

Peter F. NieuwkoopJ Pastor
First Baptist Church

NORTHVILLE
Bible School ..... __..... 10 a.m.
Morning Worship _". 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
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